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From Obscurity To 
Honors In One Year
—Is Record of Local Players
Seek Voice
Ill .slightly mniw than one year 
Penin.suhi Players have advaneed 
from a .N'nrth .Saanieli group of 
unknown amateur players to ;i pol­
ished coinptiny vying will) any on 
\’anconver Island.
When the eomitany presented 
"Tail of hire” in the .Si.xtlt /\nnual 
■South X'aiieouver Island IJrainti 
h'e.stivai hi.st week it was cdiosen 
to offer tile protluelion as one of 
three to foriii the honor perform­
ance on h'riday evening.
The play, which deidels the ef- 




Central .Saanich c.xpericnccd a 
successful year during 195.3. 'I'he 
lialance .sheet for the tnunici|iality 
show.s a surplus of $9,737.39 for the 
yctir.
This figure represents nearly twice 
the general taxes collected during 
the year. T h e s c amounted to 
$5,523.71.
Outstanding feature of the finan­
cial report is the comparison hetween 
taxes. With general taxc.s at slight­
ly more than $5,500, the school taxc.s 
represent nearly 14 times this figure 
at $70,056.38. ’
times uvtoii ;i gnnip in a rural inn 
yard, was higliiy ei mi mended hy 
the atljntlieator, .Miss .Margaret 
l'■,■^l•ney, of Porthinil, Ore. Miss 
Harney eonimended partieularly tile 
eosUiines of the players. She was 
informed that all were nittde hy 
memiiers and that the total cost 
wtis le>s than $20.
A Good Thing
"N'ou’ve got a good thing there," 
said I lie adjitdietitor. "kt'ep it that 
|wa>'l" She urged tlte players to 
I keep goin.g in the siiifit they were i 
Itilready sliowin.g. d'o htive reached 
I the festi\-;il sttindtird in 15 monih.s 
since the .gronii’s ineeiuiun. .she 
sttiil, was a great aehieveinent. 
jTliis was in no small degree :ii- 
tributable to the s].iirit of .good 
fi,dl()wship and co-oiteration which 
"so obviously" iiefvtided tlte titmos- 
phere.
'I'lie phiy presented was that :il- 
ready seen in jVorlh Stitinieh when 
Lite phtyers produced three one- 
aei jihiys recently.
.Mr.s. -Ailstt Uothery, tlirector of 
the pltiy, expressed Iter ,gr:ttific:i- 
lion for the iilacing eif the itta.uine- 
lion timong the honor perforni- 
tinces. Her eye w;ts .still on the 
fnlitre.
"We need more nienibcrs,” .she 




Mrs.; Alice A. Jones caiiio to Sid­
ney 21 years ago. .Having spent an 
: active life in England anel on the 
i central plains of Canada, Mrs. Jones 
se-if. her sights on retirement in the 
pleasant climate of Vancouver Ts- 
lanti. She is still living a life offre- 
tirement. ;
The aged kidy of Chaiet Road, 
Deep Cove, celebrated her 90tli 
liirtlulay recently. Although hospit­
alized after a fair at her home sev­
eral years tigo, Mr.s. Jones is active 
ttnd mainli'iius her own home over- 
lookiii.g the waters of Deep Cove.
I ler home is situated in the innnedi- 
ate vicinity of those of her three 
(hiughters, Mrs. I’rank Loggatt, Mrs. 
H, Morgiin and Mr.s. Charles Molt, 
and her son, E. 1. Jones, 
v: .Sh:irp-eyed and keen-minded, .Mrs. 
Jones is a living irihntc to the hlatui 
climate of the counlr\siile where 
she h;is itiade her home, !
()n Thursday, h'eh. .35, M rs, Jones 
wtis entert,'lined to te;i liy her daugh- 
, ter, Mrs. l..eggaU, Litter in the eve­
ning a numlier of friends from \'ic- 
ii'ria nttendi'il in p:i\' thcti- |•^>;p(■('l<
The nonogenariitn received canls 
iind gifts from all parts of the world. 
Iiiidiided were ti corsau'e of orchids 
and a. dozen red roses.
USSESSiEiT 
10 OOS? $3,000
Rc-assessineiu of Cktniral .Siia'niclt 
tminieipalily will Cost, ahoiit $3,0(1(1 
ami will rci|iiire in (he neighhor- 
, hood of two yi'iirs. Reeve Sydney 
I’ickk'S announced iliese figures on 
'I’nesdav t'vcning.
Tile tiuinieii’ialily will reiinirc to 
h*' re-assessed nmler the provisions 
of (lie proviiu'lal governnti'iit educa­
tion cost program.
OWEN
. . . He zt'cnl mvay 
Central .Sitanicli wants rejn-esenta- 
tion on Saanich (No. 63) School 
Hoard.
On I'uesdaj' evening Reeve Syd­
ney Rickies .stilted thitt the munici- 
palily hail only one representative 
owing to the ftict that Trustee G. M. 
Owen had moved from Central Saan­
ich to North Saanich.
d'hc council will call upo3 the 
school hoard to apiioint ii new trus­
tee for the municipality.
KNOW YOUR TEACHER
n
Is teaching it hereditary charac- 
torislic? . ,
While few would suggest that the 
answer to this question luight be af­
firmative there arc many teachers 
whose parents were also in the same 
profession, which niight siipport the 
contention.
RrincipaR of Sitanichtoii school. 
Mrs. Miriam Mills is among those 
who spent it childhood hounded by ; 
the precepts of school life. Her ! 
earliest recollections are of her : 
mother cycling off to leach school, i 
clad in ii hustle skirl, 'riitit iissoc.i- j 
iition witli the teaching profession | 
was to remain with her. |
In tlte eiirly diiys of her life in 
the stiltnrhs of \Vinni|ieg Mrs, .Mills, 1 
then .Miriam Mtirgarson, recalls ' 
tramping to high school, two tuiles 
away, ticcompauicd hy her sister. . 
During the cold winters the two , 
gilds woulil he wearing snowshoes. ■ 
The .Stitmidiloti principal has alniost ! 
forgotten the existence of 
whih,' living on the, .Stiaiiich I'enin- 
.iiila.
Her sister liecanie a nurse ,'11111 
Ititer married the tlirector of eiltica- 
lion .'it the Uni\i'rsily of Minnesottt.
.Mrs. Mills diciih.'d to ret,-1)11 ;i di- 
feel mteie.-l m tint eihuiilii.iita 1 inlil. 
.She dill,S' graduateil from the Uni­
versity of Miiniloh;i with a ile.giee
pet; month. She vvas one of 30 so 
chosen. Her ■ new duties included 
that bf secretary and also substitute 
in ti;WiunipegfschooI.
Vor 10 years Mrs. Mills gained 
experience in suburban schools. In 
1936 site took time out to spend a 





Ninety years yniin.g is loseph 
Alarsluill, who (kiily walks to .Sidney 
ttnd back to iiis home on Lovell .Xvc.
Un March 4 Mr. Marshall entered 
his 91st year. His daugliter, Mrs. 
E. A. Shirtc.liff, emertained a very 
happy iiarty of his descondants and 
neighhoring friends on that occa­
sion. Only a few of his 39 .grtind- 
cliildrcn. 65 great-grandchildren and 
five grcat-grciit-.erandchildrcn could 
lie presem. hccan.sc, with his 11 siir- 
viviiyg children, «,tliey arc scattered 
far ttnd wide on the North .American 
continent.
The total nninhcr of his direct 
descendants is 115. and the combined 
a.ges of his six sons and five daugh­
ters ivotild stretch over seven cen­
turies. The exact total is 702 years.
The little Cutnherland town where 
Mr. Marshall was liorn in 1864 could 
not hold him for long, and as a 
youth he came to Morgan County. 
Illinois, U.S.A.
Only Once
Just once he went hack to the 
homeland, hut the ‘‘wide open spaces” 
of the new world drew him hack to 
tidventure and achievement.
He married Miss Lulu Rimlcy 
and in 1902 they brought their fam­
ily from Illinois to Canada, settling 
in the Northwest Territories. For 
nearly 50 years he took an active 
part in the development of the pro­
vince of Alberta.
In 1950 liis life-partner passed 
away at. the age of 81. Mrs. Mar­
shall had been am invalid for many 
years. He tl^en caine to his daugh­
ter and) spn-in-la\y, Mr, and Mrs. 
Shirtcliff, of ;23L Lovell Ave.
PresidentElect Tunstead Road is Not 
Accepted By Council
•ad IS still
FIRST PENDER V 
TV;SET
First television set on North 
Pender Island has been purchas­
ed by Les Bowerman and instal­
led by M. & M. Radio, of Sidney. 
The set is operated by a home 
lighting plant and satisfactory 
reception is reported.
EA11U9E9 IS DRE^Ell 
BV J. i. TISBALLE
PENNY
Major S. S. Penny. Sidney barris­
ter and former .school trustee, was 
elected president of the Sidnev Ro- 
ttiry Club at the last meeting of the 
organization. He will succeed Presi­
dent V. C. Dawson of Brentwood to 
the chair in June.
Other officers weire elected a.s 
follows: secretary, W. J. Wakefield; 
treasurer, G.,C. Johnston; directors, 
R. E. Gile, J. C. Anderson, N. Green- 
hill and E. Eng.
Many suggestions and recom­
mendations were put forward by the 
directors and a heavy business 
tt.genda was dealt with.
At the meeting, C. S. Goode, of 
Patricia Bay. was welcomed hack 
after a long absence. Five members 
were absent. Next meeting is being 
tirranged by Jas. Ramsay.
Rotarians were qilcased to learn 
that Geo. Fleming had won a prize 
in the "Gripe of the Week” contest 
condtictcd b}' (The Colonist and that 
he had; very - generously^ donated his 
prize to the Polio: Fund. ;
\‘ill;ige ()f Sidney may aciinlre 
snow'shufs i wriiuii eruwii landswitliiii the muni- 
I t'il,i;il lii.iittnliines, 'J'lie I'levdew was 
iiiforined ilii'- work by .1. I* Ti>:d:tlh',
' Sa.'inirh ,\L1.,A. I
Lying ailing the propiised new i
i Sevenili ,Sl. tliiii'otighfare heivvei'ii I avertige. .A trace of snow with 
i Hvaeoii Ave. and Henry .'\ve. are six 
l.illl.niivi' iniililnig loll, piesetill.v 
I held by the ptiiv iitei.'il gov'erimteni,
.\t the |■l'(|Ue^l Ilf the village coin-
: 'I'lie ; weather, Tor, XPehruary ;wtis 
milder th;in normal, with higher than 
av'erage mean tempcrtiture and qu'e- 
cipitatioii and fewer hours of hriglit 
sunshine, statc.s the weather: sum­
mary issued hy the Dominion Ex­
perimental .Sttition ;it .Stianit'hton.
Tlte mean temiicrature was 41.1 
degrees F. as eomiitired to Jhe 41- 
year avertige of 38,5 degrees E.: The 
inaximtim mean temperature Was 
4,f» (legfees higher and tlte minimum 
3.6 (|<grees higlter (htin normal. The 
highest temperature was 53.5 degrees 
I'’, recorded on tlte 6th imd the Idvv- 
esi (einperatnre vvas 27.0 degrees F. 
I eeoi de.d on (he 11th,
'I'otal preeipilittion m'hs 5.7 inrlies 
and vvas maile up entirely of niin. 
This vvas 1.99 inehes iiliovc the 41--
.sleet wtis ri'i'orded on the llfh. 
vv 1.11 Sl.S hum.-, of hiighi 
as eotnpared (n 92,7 hours 
long term average.
^university Mrs. .\lilL was ,nt en 
I thusittstie singer. She look pai t m 
j niiinv iiresenlations of f iilheri and 
I Snllivan'.s work's. .She also enjnveil 
j a l•om•.'.l' of vocal and ilraniatic les- 
I .sons
j .DeprcMKion
I When ihe tenilerfoni teaeiter ti-i 
I sinned her first post ihe ilepn.Heuon 
I vvas grasping tin.' ihrotii of llie conn- 
try, Tlte final actinisiiioii of a post 
vv'iis pi'ecedeil iiv coimtless h'ller'. In 
‘.•chi.id hoards .'iinl se|'i.,,h; I'in.il'y 
Miriiiiii Mai'gar.siin .gtiiind ait ;tp- 
pointineiil ;is ;i pupil tetnlief with 
the ilepartnieni of ednc.'iliott, .site 
etiniyil the princely salary of $,30






t|) Hi IH * * #
AN ISLAND STORY BY THE LATE F.W. MARSH
xcr//C'hii/'h'r
INDIAN LIFE
"Indians?" said Hob I'olsion, 
>'Snre, we stiw iileniy in the 
old davs, I'Nerv' Jttlv First they
SOLD FIRST TIME!
”1' I > R ."s.A 1,1'. • iirl s Biif*
herry .-nal half priee "
I'llllf '1(1 I't'H'ltl t ' I'l ♦
and tellel' to.ui'l hi'l'i 'I'lie ,Mlh- 
sianii.il Mtin 'whieh ch.anged 
h.inds Ita- tdieady been vvi'll in-
.'imjd.v I'iioiie
' SIDNEY
cunipetent ad ttilfer will note 
yonr ieiine.-i, ("iill in ,ii yonr 
convenieiiee and pay (lie nun!- 
est charge,
slopped over here awhile. While the 
men fished, the women giillieted hit!: 
hasket full of stilal herries and dug 
clams In dry for kci’ping, They’d 
ilnnip llieiri in iheit Imals and eaiioe-i 
Ml they vvonhl h.ive ph niy In i ;il 
while piiddlmg over in ihi> mamhmd 
10 nil ihioiigh lie, i..l,tial,-. 1
"Till' Ini' hloiidl'd Indian', were an 
honest Inmch, .Mlhnngli 1 had sinfi 
Iv tne, aviiiind oit tit. hi m h 1 lewr
lost ,'inv'l liivie lliviiindi tlieiii 'I'lie 
half lireeils were differeni, Ihiy 1 
They’d .sti.al the teeth olil i.if yollt' 
niotnli if thev ihoimhi .veni wi'iildn'l
tiiii* it.Ill'll ..n llieiii
t.ltinook;' No, niort 
diiiiis .s|iiike English.
Ciiosl of the t'ltiimoli’ 
the vvjiy Indians have
till mini!,let' nf hnnls and 
has siipek a liJitgain. 'I 
ina.v ptirchiiM' these lol.s 
govei itnielll fill $26 etich, 
ol $L.’tl.
Tlte vill.lt.te I'l'illld Sell these proper­
ties i'll em'ieni in:trl';el iniees, it is 
fell, llomi", wntild lise on the sites 
which vvoiild face on .Seva nth ,St., 




I’enitiMtla I’layei’y will liolil their 
aiiiiind general inceiitn! in the nld 
Siilney stJionl on Motuhiv evening 
at 8 It.Ill, '
,\i ihis ineviirig tlii eleelion of 
i'ffi('i;ni for 19.5'1!3.5 will lake place, 
There vvill III' ii repon of tin reeent 
Lirania lA'siival. ’I he n ..tdtiig emm 
mitlee ex|iei'ls to repoll on llie Sii'' 
leeiio'n of |ila:.' or pla.v'i foi* the next 
]ii I idnei inn
'I'lie I'layi t". liiise e,\ii'ndiil iin in 






li'el'ii it i. hinnidlt e w.i, k1 1 
enmptired III the' norm.’il of 85.8,
MARCH OF DIMES 
OPENS IN SIDNEY
The gay red, white and blue 
collection boxes for the March 
; pf Dihies in aid of Qiieen Alex­
andra Solarium will be placed 
ill .store.s in Sidney through the 
courtesy , of merchants. )
The drive in the Sidney and 
Ncrlh Saanich area is sponsored 




Despite represenlalions f r o tn 
t.'otincillof 1’. !•'. W'iirCen. vvliieh
have heen made sinee t'eniral Sattn- 
ieli was lirst incofporaled ;is a sep- 
afiile imniteip.'ility, the euimcil on 
Tuesday evening decided th;il lliere 
was nil legal indicatiim uf the status 
ol the ro.id as a travelled piiltlic 
high wav.
.A nnnilH.f of visitors alieiided Ihe 
cuimeil meeting to express their 
views on the i|ue.stion.
W . Taylor, who farms 250 acres 
in the municiitality, olijected to the 
closing of Tmistetid Road on the 
grounds that this would occasion a 
detour of three miles and a half in 
order to reach part of his farm. He 
was tissnred ihttt there liad heen no 
suggestion of closure of the road.
Hatiardous
Reeve .Sydney Pickle.s explained 
ilntl G. .'A. N'antreiglit had offered 
to sell the rottd to Councillor W;ir- 
ren in order that the latter might 
present it to council. If this offer 
vvas made Ity :i lawyer, the reeve 
suggested, it was extremely Itazard- 
oits for (he council to assume that 
the road was, in fact. :i public liigli- 
wtO'-
Councillor Warren, vvitlulrawing 
from the council table, cited letters
No Legal Status, Says Reeve
private r from Saanich in which it was .stated 
I (hat the I'otid littd iK-en maintained 
Ity that municiitality. Me also quoteil 
; a letter from the .'Utorney-gencral 
I sttiiing tlitil if a roail had iieen m:\in- 
I itiined out of piililie funds, then it 
' vvas automtiiiealiy eon.sidered a higli- 
1 vv.i.v.
i t oiincillof Warren was informed 
’ llitti he niight inirsue the matter at 
I anv lime hy fiirin.'illy. requesting the 
eiatneil to adopt Ih" mad ;ind citing 
j iria fttlalile proof that the rotul h:id 
! Iiecn tacitly adopted in the pa.st.
! No action vvas taken at this time.
No Grdnts
APPROVED ON 
PRINCIPLE; : ■ '
Gpnstructipn of an auto court on 
Verdier Ave. on the property of 
James H. Smethurst was approved 
in principle: hy Central Saanich coun­
cil on Tuesday evening. On the re­
commendation of Building Inspector 
P. S. Lomas The "property was ap­
pro ved under the provisions;; of' the 
National Building Code.
: Erection pf an open Oar port on 
the (store property ;of ETC. Tucker, 
Verdier - Ave;,' was' also- approved:- Hi
Road ^Widening Js :'^:v x'.y
Centrtil .Saanich will ptiy no grants 
to any orgtmization. .
'Phis itolicy of no grunts was re­
affirmed on Ttie.sday evening when 
the council adoiited tlie recommenda­
tion itf Reeve .Sydney Pickles.
Said the reeve, ‘T do iiot feel that 
it is a desirable policy to take, money 
under pressure ;md then give it 
'away."
The reeve added that he would ; 
uiKlertakc, to .sec that taxes on the, 
.Scout halls were paid, hut that this 





■At .'I diimer nu'eling of the hn.si- 
ni'.ssineii’s ii.iiiimillet' of the .Sidney 
ami N'niili Stiunieli Gliiiinin'r of 
(.'liinmeri'i' ip lintel .Sidm.'y: on Tnes" 
ih’iy in'nhi midcr llif I'li.'iiriiinnsliip of 
J. G. MihJnll, iliscitssii.iii eeiiiri'd 
I'amd ll|i ih ii H.iiili III .Miiiilreiil 
hnilding,
.Meiiihrf!, Win,; infornieil , that a 
li'Ii’gi'am had hei'n sent (ii tin,' heitd 
III fii'i nf till. Iiank prolesling the 
lin'isiliility nf liie eonlvin't for llte 
liuiidipg Iji’iiigTel to ,'t Vicloriii coii- 
li'.'H’ior, ;md i'ei|in;'sliiiu tliiil t'onsid' 
elation lie giit'n tn ilie tc.'nder siih- 
nimed Fy ti loe.'il firm.'
.Memlii-rs ,elldlll•.■•.^:d the .'lelioii 
taken. 'I'lie eliainiirin fend the le.v;l 
nf a i'e|ily he liatLreceived Ironi liie 
h.iiili in which assiiriinees vveri' given 
ili.'il 1 very sneh ('on;;iileriitiini vvoiilil 
tie '•hoWll.
Sidney Girl ■ 
Wins Honors 
In Ontario
Honors in, pnltlic: .speaking, have 
liecn ettpLnrcd in: Orillia, Out., re,-, 
cently hy it .Siilney girl,,iVIiss Marion 
Eelcerl, who is, attending Grade 10 
in the ettslern city. She is the (kuigh- 
ter of Airs, i.letly Eck'ert and the 
.I'faiidd.'iiiglner nf .Mr. and .Mrs. 
Owen Thom,'IS, all of Sidney.
The .slndenl entereil it |inhlic ,s|ieak- 
ing eonte.sl, detiling with the subject 
"Kiiee I’rejudiee'', She wi.in first 
plan .Old a $l6 prize, In a seci.md 
eompelilion, the cnnlesl.'mts were 
iihliged III d e I i v e r imprompin
ii, TI'. 1.1,:,,-I •!,, ,1,.,.,
"\'’rilnes'Ilf Television". Her two 
miiinie .speech iigain vviis awanleil 
first place,
I .All winners imm various sehonls 
were erilertiiined at dinner hy the 
l.ions (,‘hth, .Another eompelilion 
was enndneted ;ii tlie dinner, vvitli 
Miss Eeli'crl ('merging seeotid and 
e.'iptnring a $10 prize. ■
SEEK MEMBERS 
TO AID FAIR
.Attiintioii ("if diree.tors of Norih, 
and Sonlh .Saanich .Agricnltitnil So­
ciety is On I'ai.sing the; dassifieation 
of tlii' iiniinal Sminieh fall fair, to a 
(.'lass 11 fair,
The (lireelor.s and till coneerned 
witli its aihninistrittion are making 
everv efft'irl in (his ilireetion. 'Pliey 
liave urged (fiat re.sidenls; of the 
Peiiiiisiila join the soeiety as a major 
eonii'lhnllon towards the goal.
Re.-eliissificjition would I'eiiult in 
;i liirger tmd lietli'r fair and vviitili! 
hrinir ti Viistly iitereased iinml>er of 
v isiliiis here eviTv I'all,
Widening.:of Sea.Prive- at Brent- 
vvoad will not he imderltdccn this 
year. Central Stianich council on 
Tuesday evening heard' ;i request 
from Httrold Cros,s that the road he 
widened while any pipe-laying oper- 
afions were under way.
’'Pile council . decided th.'it the 
widening vvonhl entiiil (removal of 
solid t .aek .'imt would be too expen­




* (.'ongestion in the pnl.ilic lolihy of 
the .Sidnev post nffiec will lie in- 
vestigiited innriedititely.
'Phis promise is made to’ 'Phe Re­
view in a leller from W, .1. Tnrn- 
niili i.ii iniavva, depniy posiina.sler 
general,
'Pliis newspaper recently a i r e d 
com|ilitinls hy Sidney r e s i d it n ( s 
against the pitifully inadequate space 
for the pnhlic provided in the ,Sid- 
iiey piist office, ,A cojty of the article 
was forwardeil. to Mr, 'J'lirnhnll,
'Pile deputy postmaster general re- 
lilietl as ft.tilow's: .'"I'liis J'efer.s to 
yonr letter of I'eliniary 19 enclosing 
copy (if tin I'ditoriiil whieli appeared, 
in the Saanich I’enitisnia timi Gulf 
Islniiils Rtwievv regai’iling the coinli' 
lionsWhich ohlahi nt (he Sidney;poH( 
office, In rc|il,v, I wish to inforin 
yon that (liiH imitlerWill he inmic- 
dititely ; investigated and its: kooii as 
till (he facts hav'e hciTl pIatTi| Iiefon; 






■A former well known resident of 
Sidney, Dr. William Gordon Cum- , 
tiling, 76 years, passed away at his 
Seattle, rc.sitlencc on March 4. Fu- 
iioral services wure conducted .nt - 
Higliliiie Funeral, iIonic, followed
I)y .'cremation;" ((5, ('(:’((
Wlfhe late; Dr. Cumniiiig was horn 
in Belleville, Out., tmd graduated in : ■ 
medicine from McGill University, : 
Tie heciiine ti ship’s surgeon .and 
later established a iiie.ilical practice 
illSiilney.; y v"'. ' 'X ('i', .''''iXXG,?
:' Dr.' Ciminiing; erected a; ,comhiny;' ;/''; 
ttlioii residence and offico jlinilding ;' 
(in; (Phird; St. It is iiow the lioiiiC dif ;,;X 
Mrs. Wallace Snia'ft,- (LaterXdie .(: 
erected the slructnre known tisX 
Shoreticrcs,' now the home of Mr.x(d 
tiiul Mrs, I I. Bradley. 'Phis hiiildiiig ' 
was til one; time, .used its a. cdinitrv ; ; 
■club. X' .''(.." .('TC:"''
With ids ; "praetike:. growing. Dr. , ' 
Cmimiing built Rest Haven Hpspi-(, 
lal, still ii vvcil knovyfi medical ;insti-( ( 
liitioii. He look' :i iirominent part in 
till tictiv'itics Jor till! lulvttiicemenp of, 
.Sidney, ...;-
Dnring the First World (Vv'ar, Dr, ' ' 
Cnmming serveil (vvitli the Canadiiur ,(.^ 
Army Medical C.lorps in I'rimcc, ;He,' 
rcmaineil ahrdad imiil 192,3'vviicn he ' 
reliinied In ATmeonver Island, He 
retired from, priiclice in( 1 <>37 and 
look up .residence'in Sealtlc. •
.Still II mg till In.-' widow, Iviiph- 
emia; ii son, William, Jr,, of .Seattle;
It (limghter, Mrs, Iloward 'rnnier, of 
Montreal; tmd one grtmddimghter.
SAANICH FAIR ( 
GjROUP IS HOST
Saimidi i''air committee will he 
hosts hxihe Itritish Coluinhia. I'aiiT ' (. 
.Association tit .Saimic,hi;on on . |i'ri- 
ilay, March 19. Dclcgmes from till 
parts of tlte; pri.iyiiict:. will atteml hy .(;' 
aii'.imd sea, . . ( .
The meeting will' open aP 10 a.m, > 
in Ihe ,AgrietiIlnral llallnml hmehcon 
will he served hj': the Norllt tmd (
: .Sonlh iStiimich Agricnlinrtil .Society, 
.iponM.ir.s of the fall .fair on the I'en- . ; ! 
j iiiHttln., ,( . X',".,, ;'X';'' (;,'(
j, Ulficiiil (lelegate to .the. meeting A 
I from the local society will he Frank G' 
I Mntler, .Mc'PttvisIi Roiiil fiirinCr,; 
j: -AmonirTItc disilngnislted 'gnesU; V 
j will he president of the society, Al- 
hi'i't Doiiey; I'sceve .Sydney V’ic.klcs,
Al! Set For Sidney Sewer By-Law
\ ’. ,1 ini'
■ I'vv er h.v 
Khit'lils . 
il.iy, .M.ir
.in til.- V itliiec 
l.iW Will t.ila,' p! 
if ., I'yllilio. 11.ill 
'll 16. HrliVti II
nf 'Sidili'i' 
:iri- III till’ 
nil Tni:’, 
111',' hotti"
Mr- '"ti,', f! I'l' I ','.1till, nr,'!'
plim, wi'ilti'i! appiovaLof the 
viiii ia1 lii'piii iiiinm III hvallh 
l■l•1nill||; die pliin to di'-tioM’ nt
Ill'll'
!' H.'in SToo 
nViel'.s or otliri'S
'I lltl'T' 111' 
'v e fol'gol 0, II 
oiu'i' hail vv. 
hi'come com ■
lO and dm*, ili'cidi'
'.HOlt.lllin te, |:iW. IT'.
\'illa(:i t.’h'rl. A,
loi'inalizril vvnii miiOern l.miii'lie.'i. 
j I'liuipmi 111, and vvity’i uf looking .6 
jiltinns, lliiiiitok vvotildn’l do me 
nmrh gnod an.v mure, 'I he l.isi liiin,' 
I ui'ceted an Indhnl with 'Khthovvviil' 
j lie i'ai(U' rigid hark iit me vvith ti 
I fLomimii.'d Iill I'aee .Si vinl
r,i;'v1 lll'ir nail 
dll' tali' Ilf the 
iitrnini,!' ol fii'er 
W Slttil'lh
eniipte ITlJunly I I I 1)00 I'll Oil 
the ,'(d’'>iiiiiiii of the hy law. If it. Is 
i,|'.',ili1ed to l)\ dll fiileria'i'ers, flltal 
luamuiing plans vmI! he dr,mil .nid 
1ini!ei':‘. invitiil. It i'. i Speiti'il dial 






tirti', 'ti'-,' i. ■( '*fIrr-■' 111
I helnll love 'lull' level,
! If. I'l'V, rhaiinitm nf die '>
; I'ninmiMann, tn The Ifevii'w 
’ V, eel. ti.’iplailied dial W hile the mtijor 1 
: j.rii.|ee! r;in h, ('n||i»tnil;teiI and tile ' 
de'iieuimv4 jiaid nff wilhniu ioereas- | 
UT' lave". 1'o.Os I'll ei'iimei'iim' pri i 
: Vale hniiii', |,i the m.lili 'levvi'i hue t 
ive.idd have fu he hoi'Oe hy pi opiTt.V ' 
iivviiei"'. It i'. i vpeelid yihal tht:sr
I 1 . Illiieelinll ins.tH iviiiild .a i el.uie init
V Tiv
pem'invi i .Ill' ei's who miglii find 
j ilii''. amomn diffiritll to raise in om,! 
j htmp stmi,; will he asHlsIi'd) hy the
> ,.tii.,,,.. I,,, ,,. ,,„i .,,,1 'I'l,',., ■
j I'onid lie ;spread "vor tiXlHTiod of 
Aim-:" mill I'olleeied along vvidi faxes, 
he said. ■ ' '
,\romiiT (itlti naiiu'fi toe on tin* 
voli'i*; ||;,|i ami die'ie piTSiiiis ill"/ 
eliuihli,' to volt:' oil 'I’nciiday, It is 
I Yperii'd that enimlini!' of the htd" 
lots will pi'neeed ;c, soon ns the polls 
cloac at 7 p.m., tmd Ihal I'v.snlt.'i of 
die Viiie will lie known shortly tifier* 
u ai'd‘>
Piamage amoimtiiig to ahonf $'10d 
was nccasioiied eai'ly on .Monday 
morning' wlu'ii a hroi'ider lionsc imd 
yiiimg liirds were lainied tit 1 lie home 
of lihiherl Mnlisell, (Jiucmi .Aye,
'Pile .Sidney and Ni'ti'lli Saanich 
A'ohmti'cr hire Deiiartment was c.alh 
I I'l oiM, til liH, foe .ii , /iL>, hill, the i 
tdaim wtis given too late to save the I 
luiilding, Destroyed in the fife were j 
306 wTcki'Old chicks. X: j
l■lrl'mcll Hiiveil the inljiiccnl hrood-J 
IT house nml its Tonlentii,
On Mi'inday evening the firemen, 
wiTc .agam called mil to the IitMnc | 
III li, Vv. Lrililicii, l.tnid’s I'.tid Road.] 
A chimney, fire watt cxiingnisltfd i 
with no restiltanl damage, j
lore I hief (!, ,A, (.iartlner annonn- 
I'T' lhl.il two. iicvv smoke iiiaskH have 










The following is the mctcoro* 
logical record for week endiiiK 
Mio'i'h 7, fntnialu-v! (r, D,,iiiiiii(,|, 
ExperimeiuaL Staliont 
Ma.xnmnii tein, (Mar, '1)
'Minitmim tern. ;(Mar. 7)
M'liinutni w'a
Sunshine thonrs)
l*rt:i:ipitation . .................. .
SIDNEY ■■■'■;' ■ ,
Supplied hy the 'MctcbrolTicriD 
i Division, Dcpaiimcnt of 'rransipoii, , 
' for the week ending March 7. ' , ' (
! Maximum tvm. (Mtir,‘t) .... , fitl.o
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NORTH SAANICH AND ROYAL OAK 
break EVEN IN TWO GAMES
si-.'l..r girh’ Ijaskttball loam | oiilha,,,. oi Ki.val Oak, v. hl, 
atk saan.ol. .vlitrc ilio jirls j 14 Davo
On Tluusday, Royal Oak sent its 
crack 
to No
found tl’.i.* gyinnasiuin very much to 
their liking and proceeded to fash- 
:on an easy 33-17 victory.
M. Callender with 12 points and i 
O. Pk'ipe witli six were the leading 
scorers tor Royal Oak, while iM. 
Carbert, six. and Pat Gray, three, 
were th.e leading point-getters for 
North Saanich.
Teams were:
Royal Oak—L. Pautler. G. Pope, j 
M. Callender. B. Pennington, L. | 
Brooks, C. Williams, R. Hethering- j
I High scorer for the day was Bill i
an im-
(jie.'.Mve :-t i;ouus. Peddlc,
for North Sttanich, had 13 points to 
his credit as did Jack Quinton of 
j Royal Oak.
Team? Wert:.-
North .Saanici!—H. Jacobsen 8, 1.
Pearson D. Beaveridge 3. D.
ton and W. McNally. 
North Saanich
j Peddle 13. D. Norburv 5, D. Grav 
j 3. D. Trousil 2
I Roya! Oak—A'. I.indal 1. R. Eaads- 
; vik 1, W. Oldliarn 14. J. Quinton 12, 
D. CutljlK-rt. Dave Cruickshank, E. 
I William- 3.
\. W. Murpiiy was referee.
S. Poison, D.
Woedridge, J. Bowker, M. Pope, N. I JEJSJ EACH TIME,
arhert ilt I _ 'Bickford, L. Michell, M. C rb rt, 
Nimnin and P. Gray,
Turn Tables
(Tn Monday North Saanich liigh 
senior boys turned the tables by de-
HE HIT HIGH
R. Weldon Stacey, of Sidney, 
fired 6,fKXl shots, 10 at a time, dur­




-Mrs. E. H. Lawson has returned ! residents of Sidney. Mr. and Mrs. 
troni the Royal Jubilee Hospital i Gurton left for the interior two 
alter a month's stay, during which | years ago.” 
time she underwent an operation on 
iier eve. I Douglas John, son of Mr. and i -Mrs. G. Elinor John,4 East Saanich 
■Alex D. G. Laing has returned to i Road, who recently left for Britain, 
his ii-.me in Saskatchewan following ' sailed last week as third mate aboard 
a^ hu!ida\ .-pent with Mr. and Mrs. | (Continued on Page Ten)
E- k. .\dams. .-\melia .Ave, Mrs. '----------------------------------- 1____________
Lamg, sister of Mrs. Adam-, return- ! ALFRED COLE IS
carlicT t<. resume her teachin" ^ ^ . _
dutie. at Bethune, Sask. _ •; CALLED BY DEATH
H. -A. Rose has returned to his •
fearing the Royal Oak squad by 38- | 4ie Ocean Falls area.
, -Alfred Cole, aged 70 v-ars, of 790 
-Marine Drive home alter spending | Fourth St.. Sidnev. was called bv i 
the winter months at the home of ; death un Thur.-day. March 4. He i
his daughter in Calgary.
\'isiting th.eir relatives in Sidney 
this week are Mr. and Mrs. T. J. 
Gurion o
30 in a gau.ie played at Royal Oak. j Every target was duly forwarded I
North .Saanieli opened with a five- ! to Dominion Rifle .Association when j
point lead which Royal Oak soon , the total had lieen reached. Mr. |
ern.-ed, to give them the lead at the j btacey last week was awarded a sil- !
end of the lir.st quarter. 8-6. Saan- j ver shield in token of hi? marks- ■
ich took the second quarter, 13-6, the rnanship. Hi,- -ere was ^.98(1 of a ; 
tttird iO-V, and the last 9-7. : yios-ible 6,fX)(). j
had been suffering ill health for a ’ 
number of years. .A resident of Cor- i 
^ onation, .Alta.. Mr. Cole had farmed ! 
Quesnd. 3.C., former ! in that area since he left his native '
England in 1903. He was born in ' 
Dtiwlish. De\on. ' ;
.-Accompanied by Airs. Cole, the i 
retired farmer came to Sidney IS ‘ 
months ago. j
He leaves to mourn Id- wife, !
Minister Speaks 
Of Mission Field
The W.A. to St. Paul's United I 
Cilurch held the monthlv meeting on !
PEAS—No. 5, Malkin’-s Choice, 1.5-oz......... 2 for 23c
ORANGE JUICE—Pasco, 48-oz................  ........... 33c
TEA BAGS -Malkin s, 125 s............................... $1.19
JELLO POWDERS...........................................6 for 57e
BAZAN BAY STORE
Wednesday auernoon, Marcn o, ) ... - i v ;, IT n* 1 u.t numu: one daughter. Mrs.wnen the presioent, Mrs. H. 1. J.lf i d , .f t • '. . . . .1 C. .i. Lytuma. ..idne\ , and a brotner.
Loieman. welcomed a arue aaiher- : t.*..,,..i j rip- .. , - j L.nesi jonn. <>i uadner. B.L.. and a
1IV-; Ol members. i r* » : v r-, • , ,Tf HIT- j .>1^01 in hngiand. A son. Reiinnald.Mrs. H. I. Kemp, on oena i oi ........,• ■a,- . , ^ . . f predeceased him :n 194o. v/hen he\\ lendercG a iieartv vote oi .... i.-^: i • ,, , -It m action while servingtnanks to the group or members MufGa c;- ,w at- •. /-• , » I Miuring me b'ceona W orla War.ir-iin .'iroutn beacon Circle, who dur-
lile pti week had held a clean- ! observed on Satur-
A UNITED PURITY STORE 
EAST SAANICH RD. at McTAVISH — PHONE 150
La>t rite- v.ere observed ■:
ing bee m the cb.urch parlors, leav-1'‘p ' ?'Llin-e I-uneral !
ip.g diem s-oarkling clean and fresh. | hcv. Roy Melville ,
H. Reading? reoorted that the -Pallbearers were R. Ale-‘
Ea/an Bay circle arc planning a Sr. i ^-''^rmic.-r, S. Bock, W . Luke, V. i, Cor ick, S,
Patrick's tea on March 20. | '' R. Jefferson. }
Each circle proposed to take nterment followed at Royal Oak
Burial Park.charge of the. kitchen arrangements \ 
alternately once a month at the so- _ . _ _ ~
cial evening after cliurch services. iFABENTS LJB.GED
HOTEL SIDNEY — Beacon Ave.
10 A.M. to 6 P;M.
3 j 12
Announcing Acousticon’s Revolutionary
ByQvarying,ibatteryjcombinations, can: be 
uSedfor all types of (hearing losses — the? 
first true ‘‘LIFETIME” Hearing Aid ever 
: built. ;Q And : up=: tod 1,000 hours ton mhe 
small battery. Custom fitted to youT 
r.individuai loss, by, trained Acoustician.









VEAL and CHICKEN LOAF— <r%Qc




................................... 6 FOR 45*^
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 FuK 29*^
SHOPPING HOURS: 8.30 a.m. - 5.30 p.m. —
CARROTS—
(.Cello bag.-j)
.Mrs. VV. Beestoii reported that the 
new di-he,-, silver and Jinen for the 
kitchen had been purchased, and 
Mrs. Dijre reported on the new 
furnishings, which are being bought 
fi.ir the manse.
Thanks were tendered to these 
ladies for their untiring energy.
. .-Vt the close of the business meet­
ing, Rev. Will. Buckingham, the 
gue.st speaker, gave a most enter­
taining address on Xlalaya,, w-here.he 
v.-as for some years minister in 
charge of the Presbyterian church
in Kuala-Lumpur. d;
(: llUrstrating his : talk with black­
board sketches, and photos, he gave a 
\dyid picture of the Alalayan Penin­
sula, ' with its luxurious growth, 
humid atmosphere and rich resour­
ces: .His, work : was: mainly with the 
civil ..servants and;. rubber, planters, 
and:he travelled many miles to hold 
.services'bn isolated::plantah6ris.y ;
At fhe jclbse of liis address Mrs., 
4.: (D.'Butler proposed: a? hearty vote 
of'.thanks to Mr. Buckinghani ■ on 
behalf:-.of thd WA. "
TeaJhbstesses for the' April meet­
ing are. Mesdames . B. F. Mears, M. 
(Martraan and E.:, ARKillican.; .
Anglican Ladies 




Parents were urged to co-operate i 
with police in supressing the habit ! 
of ridin.g bicycles at night without! 
light- when R.C.M.P. Constable 
George Kent addressed Sansbury 
P'"d-.-^. on Tuesday ev-ening last 
week. 'Ihe Sidney police officer also 
urged that the children be instructed 
to obey other rules of the road.
The constable emphasized that 
parents should ensure that the bi­
cycle was properly equipped with 
adequate lighting before a youngster 
was permitted to use it at night. He 
noted' that co-operation bn , the part 
of parents will prevent a serious ac­
cident between a.bicycle and an auto-,
:.mobile. ■'.
( The ;address .was ifollbw-ed. by the. 
.shoy.-mgf of, a R.G.l(l.P. film which 
depicted the .journey:: of the ..police 
boat, the: St. Roche,,,from :.:Vancou- 
ver to Halifax by way of The North- | 
west passage. Mi.-55 ’Chaniberlin op- 
erated .the projector. A_ special: guest 
speaker isdll be featured at the ne.xt 




-A splendid program of choral and 
in-trumental music was heard by an 
appreciatiie audience in St. Paul's 
Lnited Church, Sidney, on Satur- 
dav. .March 6.
Lnder tli..- capalde direction of 
Conductor Eric Edwards, L.R. 
.S.M., .-\.K.C,T., the Sidney-North 
Saanich Musical Society presented a 
concert in aid of the church build­
ing fund. Mrs. D. H. Filby, .A.T. 
C.M., accompanied the ciioir, and 
Miss Florence Smith, of X'ictoria. 
was -guest artist.
J he c'lioir sang a diversity of se­
lection.-. ranging in mood from the 
-weeping strain- oi T. Cooke’s 
"Strike the Lyre', to the quiet sweet­
ness OI Bra'nms’ "Lullaby", and in­
cluding tile solemn "Sanctus" from 
Beethoven s Jilass in C. which was 
sung in Latin.
I he warnuii Oi Miss Smith's rich 
contralto voice was heard to advan- 
tage in t-.vo -erenip- i-'t solos, w'nich 
include'! "Bird, oi l.ove Divine" by 
Haydn Wood, and "Come .Sweet 
Morning' , uy R. H. Elkin. For an 
encore Mi:-;- .Smith sang ".-\n Eng- 
ii.-h GarUeii . 'rile pojHilar singer 
wa.s accompanieii b>- .Mis- E. Comp­
ton. .A.T.C.M.
In lier pianoforte solos, ^[rs. F. D. 
I ill. L..K..A,.M,. G.K.SM,. who nev-er 
fail- to thrill her listeners, gave a 
brilliant perf'e-inance uf tlie First 
Movement ot J. S. Bach's “Italian 
CsmC'-rto . ami -hie,ved a tiepth c.f 
under-tanding in t>ringing out tiie 
hauntir.y: meiudy Brahm's "In­
termezzo in t> Fiat Iilinor, and the 
masterful "Baliane" in G Minor. As 
enc.-res, Mrs. Id! piayed the rippling 
"gioiieggietto i.y C. P. E. Bach, and 
the dainty Chopin Mazurka in 
Minor.
The in-trunientai trio won gen­
erous applause tor their rendition of
two beautiful numliers—a 17th cen- , 
tury "Church .Air" by Stradella, and I 
t h e Bach - Gounod "Meditation”. ; 
Members of the trio are Grace Bes- i 
wick, \-iulinist: Murid Filby, pian- ; 
i-t; and Eric Edwards, organist. Al- 1 
though unusual, this i- a very effee- j 
tive combination of instruments.
For tile finale, the choir and trio : 
combined to perform the numbers, 1 
"Seek \ e the Lord" and "Sing Unto ; 
the Lord", both from the cantata j 
".Artaban", composed by Eric Ed- ; 
wards. j
The concert was under the pat- ■ 
ronage of Mai.-Gen. G. Ft. Pearkes. | 
V.C.. M.P.. and Airs. Pearkes; i
-Magistrate !■'. J. Baker and Mrs. ' 
Baker, Itlf. and 3i[rs. J. J. White, j 
Mr. anti Mrs, J. J. Woods. (Mr. and ! 
Mrs, .\. Pavelic. and Mr. and Mrs. • 
J. -S. Ri'.'ers.—Grace Beswick. i
CANADIAN JUDGE AT 
SCOTTISH CATTLE SHOW ■
.A Canadian. F. .\. Edwards, oi i 
.Ar\a, (Jnt.. was tiie judge at the I 
annua! -b.-jw and -ale- ni .-Voerdeen i 
.Angu- cattle at Pert’n, Scotland, re- \ 
ceiuis’. He ;- liimself a 'breeder ! 
of prize-winnin.g cattle. Th.ere were I 
71o eiitrie.- in the -ho-w. including-I 
a Canaiiian tavoriie. th.e .Aberdeen \ 
.-\ngus. i,me uf Scotlan'i's -greate-t | 




Sidney residents were invited to 
attend a public meeting at the form­
er Sidney elementary school on 
Munday evening. Mar. 8, to discuss 
the provincial recreation plan.
Mrs. F. Spear, of Sidney, atteaded 
the provincial recreation conference 
in \'ictoria, Feb. 22 to 26. There 
were specialists in every field of 
recreation to address delegates from 
51 districts, including regional con­
sultants.
The- Sidnev- delegate later reported 
tliat the meetings were most insfruc 
live. The speakers outlined a wide 
variety of subjects in which the 
'oranch will assist communities.
Mrs. Spear commented that a 
number of delegates attended the 
convention with a reluctance after 
the elimination of the earlier prov­
incial recreation scheme. Few were 
not sati-fied vvith its successor, she 
said.
In tile early days of flying air 
plane- were viewed as too dangerous 
t',' lie employed in combat. They were 
-imp!;,- reconnaissance equipment.
WE LIKE TO SERVE YOU
at
SIDNEY DRY GOODS
MR. and MRS. THOMAS and BETTY





‘WHERE GOOD SHOWS 
ARE BETTER”
TdARCH 11. 12, 13 
THURS., FRI. at 7.45 
SAT., 1.30, 7.00 and 9.00
DOUMA MOTORS
— C. DOIJR-IA, Owner —
CORNER SECOND ST. and BE.ACON A\TE.
Immediate 24-Hour 
CRANE and TOWING 
SERVICE








We are now carrying a complete 




Both loi' Ca(:ei(iio,si,s in iiiiultry,
VVtj can supply yonr ntuHlH.
H' avo don't stock it we Avill net it for you.
.The .monthly meeting of the aft-er- 
noon. branch of St.. Andrew’s and 
Holy Trinity W.A. was held in St. 
.-Xndrew's Hall on Wednsday, March 
3, with the president in the chair, 15 
members and one visitor present, 
The rector, Rev. R. Melville, open­
ed tlie meeting with reading: St. Luke 
13: 13-31, followed by the Lit­
any, prayer.s and a Lenten message.
During the busine.ss ses.sion, the 
dck-gtiiea to the Diocesan \V..A. 
Board inecting.s, gave reports of the 
jubilee meetings held in Victoria 
last week. There was >a good attend­
ance of delegates and visitors from 
all parts of tlte dioco.se. The Di-
\\' \ ( t f»i ('.•rq'
ed iirogress in interest, an increase 
in membership, and finances,
'I’wo words siand out in the 50ih 
annivei.sary, tliankiulneas ;uiil a.s- 
pu-;iUon, Thankltilnes- for the past, 
and a.vpii'tition for tin- future, "Ye 
Shall Be Witm-sses" was empha­
sized tin-'.nghi'ui tin nic.-tings, re- 
jiorted delegates,
.\n ai'i’H-al was made for u.sed 
c.loihine for Ktu-ga, and donation-? 
Weie i-eceived for the Kiq-e.'in 
Cliildreit's Fund.
Ne.xt meeting to Fie h«dd on .\riril | 
7 in St, .Atidrcw'.s Hall, The meet- i 
iug closed with prayer, Tea w,i- ' 




-kyis Margaret Bosher, daughter 
oj Air. and Mrs. J, E. Bosher, Third 
St., Sidney, was placed in the hon­
ors class recently when she was a 
succcs.sful candidate in musical ex­
aminations held in Victoria .by the 
Royal Conservatory of Music.
Mi.ss Bosher is a pupil of Eric V, 
Edwards, L.R.S.M., A.R.C.T, Her 








2 Only—.3-speecL Men’s 
RALEIGHS. :One with 
Dyno-hub lighting.
Many other men’s and 
dadies’ B: i c y. c I e ,s ..to: 




. . . to be sharpened 
and be ready before the 




















GASOLINES - STOVE OIL - DIESEL OIL 
and FURNACE FUELS
SIDNEY PHONE 10
M. & M. RADIO
PHONE 234 SIDNEY
MON., TUES., 'WED. 
MARCH 15, 16, 17
At 7.45 p,m.




EYES EXAMINED - GLASSES
PRESCRIBED








—• Phone: Sidney 223 —
REG. SEZ:
LET’S SPRING CLEAN!
Winter driving ha.t played havoc with your car. 
All the tilth iinci sludge of wot. snowy roads finds
ds way into your car’s bearing,s and goiiorall? 
imicks thinks up."
Di-ivo in .•nul lot u.s Ket it .-oarly fov .SprinR di-ivini-. 
V '.HI 11 lu. lv.>w muoh easior, smoollicv
sweeter, it will perform,











Yatea Street • Victoria
t ^
\ 'Hit- '-ar can Ih- yonr inoiU 
imj,. rt.iiu io..s.-)i:,-,,-,ii..in ur yuur 
\vor''t enemy, (ieiic-nding on 
lu'W .v.-n drjv I,' ,tiu! lio-.v yi.ni
I'.'ire f..'!- v ‘.M >• "...' ■((■... ...,. .,
ly ur.qc y,,(, to (Iriyi! care- 
tully, riu<l have yonr cur 




.... TOkf FI .TNT —■
A.A.A, APPOINtran 
tteaeon at I-'lftU 
PIIONB IM 
PONTIAC ~ BUICK 
G.M.C, — VAUXIIALL
Oii»ci*il by ELIA KAZAN
FOTO NITE. wed,, $120
SIDNEY SHELL SERVICE
Your Local F'ORD Ixmlei — Your ”S,HELL" Dealer
ULG, RKADEK, Prop, ' :
Beacon al Third — Phono 205 » Residence 255X
LENTEN CHEESE SPECIALS
BURNS’ SPREDEASY— r-rje
■ ...................................................... I’,s..............  iJi)
BURNS' GLENDALE ROLLS— rI'H.......... ............................................... 54
SALMON Iveyv.1 -j's ; 2 tins
pr A jppre Columbia Clam,
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SAANICHTON
I Vn: regular monthly meeting of 
the Saanichton Circle was held at 
the home of Mrs. H. h'acey, East 
Saanich Road, on Tuesday last. iVIrs. 
\V. Turner presided and there were 
24 members present. All conveners 
reiiorted on their activities. Plans 
were made for the spring flower 
tea and sale of plants to be held on 
Saturday, April 17, in the dining 
room of the Agricultural Hall. Mrs. 
Facey, convener of the missionary 
committee, had cut out several baby 
garments; these were distri'•'♦ed to 
members to sew and return by the 
next meeting for the missionary 
jiroject. Once again the circle is 
going to hold a rummage sale in 
the public market in the fall. Dates 
will be announced later. There was 
a discussion on the fall bazaar and 
several ideas were brought forth. 
Refreshments were served at the 
clo.se of the evening by the hostess, 
assisted by Mrs. F. Watson and Airs. 
Dolbrouck, who took over in the ab­
sence of Airs. A. Johnstone.
The regular fortnightly "500” card 
party sponsored by the community 
club was held in the dining room of 
the Agricultural Hall on Wednes­
day last with seven tables in play. 
Prizewinners for the cards were 
Airs. Little and Air. Dadds. Winners 
for the tombolas were Airs. Aloulson 
and Mrs. Dadds. Refreshments were 
served by Airs. J. Nimmo and Airs. 
Ratcliffe. Conceners for the cards 
were C. Dadds. G. Alay and I*'. Han­
cock.
J he Saanichton Badminton Club 
look another step towards winning 
their section of the league, last Wed­
nesday, when they defeated Civil 
Service by 12-4 in Victoria. The 
last game will be played at Saan- 
iebton on Alarch 15. Sooke will be 
the visiting club, and Saaniclito.n 
cannot afford to treat the opposi­
tion lightly. In the game against 
Civil Service, play was very keen 
and G. Godfrey and J. AVebster in 
particular, had plenty of exercise. 
Mrs. Looy was outstanding on the 
ladies’ side. The team was J. Ethier, 
G. Jones, S. Poison and D. Looy. 
Men; G. Godfrey, J. Webster, J. 
Looy and R. Harris. Civil Service 
were good sports, and served splen­
did refreshments after the game.
'I'he South Saanich W.A. of St. 
Stephen’s Church met at the home 
of Airs. G. Brown, East Saanich 
Road, oh Wednesda}' last. Aliss 
Worthington reported on the di­
ocesan conference held in Victoria.
Conveners were appointed at this 
meeting for the Alay Day tea to be 
held in the parish hall; they arc as 
follows: tea. Airs. H. Harper; 
aprons. Airs. L. Littlewpod; home 
pic^ucc, Alirs. R...Gibson; and flow­
ers, Mrs. Hall. Airs. Gibson reported; 
on material for; re-covering 12 kneel- 
ers for pews in St. Stephen’s Church; 
a work party will be' held on AA'ed- 
nesday, April 14; members of the 
Men’s Club liave offered their as­
sistance, and a pot-luck luncheon 
will he served. Tea; was served at 
the close of the niceting by the hos-. 
; toss, assisted hy Airs. Clarke., The 
next meeting will be held on .April 7.
Dale for the Saanichton Guides’ 
and ..Brownies’ tea and films has 
heen changed from Friday, Alarch
MORE ABOUT
TEACHER
(Contimicd From Page One)
vacation in the British Isles. .A few 
short years later she was dad in a 
Iilne uniform after joining the navy 
to see the world.
Her view of the world was abbre­
viated. After training at Galt, Out., 
she was posted to Jericho Beach 
Joint Services Headcpiartcrs.
At the Vancouver headquarters 
she met and married Corporal Randy 
Alills of the R.C.A.F. Her hus­
band's entliusia.sm for the attractions 
of Vancouver Island led to their 
settling here after the etid of the 
war.
Enjoy Climate
The family w.as joined later by 
Airs. Mills’ parents, who came to 
enjoy the same bland clinititc. They 
litive two cbildren, Linda, 9 and Jack, 
6. Both children are growing up to 
tlte sight of their mother leaving 
each day to teach school, 'riicre is 
no longer a bustle skirt to rctnain 
in their minds.
■Apart from her Icacbing. Airs. 
Alilbs bus always taken ;i keen inter­
est in kiirl Guide work, '.riiis, again, 
is no novelty to her family. Her 
mother was camp adviser on trips 
around Alanitoba. Airs. Alills is now 
district cotnmissioncr of the area, 
which comprises Cordova Bay. Elk 
Lake, Keating. Brentwood and Saan- 
icblon.
Mrs. Alills has only one ri'grcl at 
H\ing on the island. She is :l mem­
ber of the Sigma Kappa sorority 
ttnd is unable to associate with her 
sister metnbers as none is living in 
the \4cinity of her home.
Her husband’s enthusiasm for 
Ijoating- and ctimping is also her own.
'I'oday Airs. Alills has but one ac­
tive hobby outside her work and her 
Guides. She enjoys cooking.
BRENTWOOD
19. to k'ridtiy, Alarch 12, one week 
earlier. Please itike neitc.
There was a very good attendance 
at the Saanichton Community Club 
monthly meeting held in the dining 
room on Thiu'sday last. ;F. Hancock 
presided. The meeting decided on a 
banquet again this year, the date to 
be .April 23. It will take the form 
of a cold turkey supper and is being 
catered by the Beacon Cafe, Sidnej'. 
Prices will |je $1.25 for adults, and 
children, ,65 cents. Tickets can be 
obtained after Alarch 13 from D. 
Looy or Airs. Bud Michell. Tro­
phies will be presented at this affair, 
and films will be shown. The club 
is considering forming a bridge club 
if there are arc enough members in- 
tcrc.sted. Further particulars can be 
obtained from Major C. Dadds. The 
next two “500” card parties; will; be 
convened by Alajor and Airs. Dadds 
and Mr. and Airs. T. Aloulson. Dates 
will he March 17 and Alarch 31. >
There were n6 :games of basket-* 
ball scheduled for the Agricultural 
Hall last .Saturday evening, hut on 
Friday.' the “Old-Tiiiicrs” played 
Brentwood at Brentwood, l)ut; lost 
the game by 17 points. On the series: 
they won by seven (joints so will re­
tain tlie trophy. On Friday and Sat­
urday, the bpintam girls will play in 
tin; tournament at S, J. Willis high 
school.
There was a good crowd at the 
Women’s In.stittne hall on l-'riday 
evening to see the (jicturc show put 
on by the Brentwood College Alcm- 
oritil Chapel. The mtiin fetaure wti.s 
‘‘Ahiddin’s Ltimtj." The (u-uceeils 
will l.)e for the chttpel funds.
New rcsident.s in the district are 
Air. ;iiu! Airs. P. .\’. Cosselin from 
A^ictoria who are now residing ;it 
the corner of F.liot and Wtillace 
Drive, Airs. Ciossilitt is the daughter 
of Air. and Airs. Tomllnsejn, of 
Brentwood.
Mrs. C. F. King. St^llt's Cross 
Roael, lias had :is her guest Iter 
sister-in-law. Mrs. '.A. I’inkerton. 
from North N'aneonver .
On 'riiesday last Mrs. (I. Blckfonl. 
West Saanieli Road, entertained for 
her son, Billy, who was eelelirating 
his 12tli Ijirtbday. 1 be \’oung guests 
were Kathleen Rice, Linda Bow, 
Keith Xockers. Gordon Clcmctt, 
Wayne Hamilton and Bobby Gall.
Two tenants at the W. J. Dignan 
homo, corner of Stelly's Crtjss Road, 
had a scare early Sunday morning 
when they were, awtikencd l<a see a 
str.ange mtin standing in their rooms. 
He htid gone from one a():irtmeni 
t<i the (.ither. W'hen questioned why 
he was there he seemed too stupid 
to know, hut evciiltially left quietly, 
lca\-ing two very scared (leople.
•A meeting of the Brentwood 
•Scout Committee w;is held al the 
home of Airs. \V. J. Dignan on Afon- 
day evening. Plans were made for a 
picture show at the W.T. hall on 
Saturday, Altircli 13, at 7.30. The 
proceeds will be lor the .Scout ftinds 
ami they are hoiiing that the hall will 
he filled to capacity, so they will 
realize enough to paint the outside 
of the Scout hall. A report w;ts 
given by the dele.gation who at­
tended the grrnq) meeting held in 
Victoriti recently. 'Phe speaker at 
this meeting was Col. C. T. R.attcn. 
recently appointed Provincial Com­
missioner of Boy Scouts Associa­
tion, accompanied by Ken Jordon. 
Provincial Executive Commi,ssioner. 
These gentlemen are visiting the 
-Scout gfou|)s in all the districts of 
the province. Alembers of the Brent­
wood delegation were Mrs. Al. I-Iam- 
ilton, Mrs. C. L. Dickens, Airs. W. 
J. Dignan. Airs. R. Ford. Mrs. P. 
Stewart and Airs. R. V. .S. Kelly
Four basketball games were played 
on Friday last at the Brentwood 
Commimity Hall , 'Phe first was a 
yery. good game '; with Brentwood 
midget boys beating Cordova Ba}^ 
20-6. In the second game Saanich­
ton: liattt.am lioys defeated Brentwood 
25-10. Brentwood juvenile boys 
proved too strongjfor ;Sooke .in the'; 
third game, beating them 35-25.; In 
the ;::finIII, ' Brentwood „ : 01d-tiniers: 
were in top form and liantled' Saan- 
icliton a 40-23 tlefetit, hut they lost 
the scries Ijy seven (loints. Games 
for ;,Friday, * Alarch 13, arc as fol­
lows: lirenlwood biddy girls vs. 
Cortlova Bay; llrentwood , mid.get 
hoys vs. Cordova. Buy; senior men 
vs. .Saanich. 'Pliese ganios arc all 




By Donna S()t.'ars and 
Gail AK'Kevitt 
(By Lotiiia Speers)
The intermediate girls met the 
North Saanich quintette in hasket- 
ball on Tuesday afternoon, at Alount 
Newton tiudilorium, winning the 
gamp with the score, 22-12
Air. Aliller is organizing a girls’ 
choral group to enter the forthcom­
ing musical festival in \'icioria.
On briclay, the chiss group photos 




D. 11. Bryce, Oldfield Road, left 
by plane on 1 hursday morning of 
last week for Wtisliiitgton, 19,C., 
where he will visit with hi.s .son and 
daughter-iit-law, Air. and Airs. Alur- 
ray Bryce, a n d .gramkhitigliter, 
Karen. Me will l.ie awtiy for three 
months, Alurrtty l.lryee works tvilh 
the United Nations offices in that 
city.




Two Central SaanicIi business- 
htjuses have volunteered assisttince 
in the constnictii.in i,)f a eomfort sta­
tion at Bronlwood. Garage propri­
etor John Jolin.soii has offered space 
for the stnictnrc and will supervise 
the completed hitiUling. Butler Bros, 
have promised the necessary ready- 
mixed concrete for the project.
Central Saanich Cbtimber of Com- 
nierce was informed of this (irogress 
al its meeting last week,
•At the same time new officers 
were installed for the coming year. 
The officers are: Harry Peard, 
pre.sideut; .Alec Cuthbert. vice-presi­
dent ; G. R. Smith, secretary. Coun­
cil includes C. 1. Douglas, George 
Hafer, Ed Logan, P. S. Lomas, H. 
J. AlacDonald, Don AleAliildrocli.
AlcKevitl, Dr. H. B. Wood. VV. 
W. Alichell, Al. Rice, Roy Tidman, 
.Al Vickers and V. J. Wood.
At the business session, while Air. 
Peard took office for the first time, 
it wa.s stated that the committee in 
charge of the project hoped to raise 
the' necessary funds for the com­
pletion of the comfort station.
'Fhe annual banquet will be held 
this year, but no date has yet been 
set.
CANADIAN GIF'r OF $5,000 
FOR ENGLISH CHURCH 
A gift of $5,011(1 has been received 
by the little (larish of Bear \\ ood 
not many miles from Windsor 
t.,:i.stle, l■,tlglatld. 'Phe money wa.s 
seiil b\' the General Synod of the 
Cburcb of Fnglaml in Canada to 
as.sisr ill the restoration ami reiiair 
ol the (jartsli eliurcb. 'I'he gift will 
act as a remiiid<-r of the r''irst 
World War link between Bear 
\\ riud and the Mominion, for then 
there was a Canadian Red Cros.s 
liosiiiial in Be.'ir Wood ami many 
Canadians lie buried in the parish 
diufchx-ard.
a siJring tc:i on St. L’atrick's 
.March 1/, at the school, irenii 2.30 
]).m. A while eleiiliant stall, and a 
home cooking stall will lie feature 
alif.’ictions.
Air. and Alf<. T. Ctillander, Cen­
tral Saanich Road, observed their 
sih er w edding ;mni j ersary on Satur- 
da\’, Alarch o. They were guests of 
Iionor at ;l veceiJlion arranged by 
their family wdiich was held in the 
C-.C.I'. Hall, Alount 'i'olmie. About 
82 guests .sat down to a delicious 
turkey supjjcr, lollowing wdiiclt, 
dancing w:is enjoyed. beautiful 
wedding cake which htnl been made 
by their niece, centred tlie table, and 
blue iris and (link carnations wci\‘ 
tile lloral decoiaition on the tables. 
Airs. Callander wore ait :ittractive 
n:ny blue serge out lit trimmed with 
white. About a third ,if the guests 
preicnl bad also been (iresent at the 
Wedding :it Wnlseley, Sask., 25 years 
ago. Alany lieantitiil gilts on dis- 
lilay ti-'si i til’ll tt> the high esteem in 
wdiieh Air. and Airs. Callander are 
held by tlieif many friends.
.A silver tea wa.s held at the Insti­
tute Hall on Wednesday afternoon. 
Altirch 3, by the niotbers’ group of 
the Girl Guide, and Brownie organiz­
ations in this district. Convened by 
President Airs. J. Tuliman. the :if- 
fair proved to be a great success. 
A home cooking stall was a feature
BRENTWOOD 
SCHOOL NEWS
(By Janet Alilligan and
Ckira Kockoii)
Vi.sitors' -Day at Brentwmod school 
was held on Alarch 9.
Last week, the Junior Red Cross 
treasurer of Division 1 sent $57 
away to the Red Cross in V’ancouver.
In tlte last week we have been 
(daying softball at the sduud.
On Alarch 10 the cast for our 
Drama b'estival [day will go into 
.*5. j. Wallis school to practice tlieir 
id.'iy.
W'e ho[)c to have our .anmiul 
scboid concert on .Aitril 2.
of the afternoon, and was soon sold 
out. Airs. I'l. F. Nimmo welcomed 
the guests and introduced Airs, Free­
man King, divisional commissioner 
for Saanich, who officittlly <lecl:tred 
the tea o|icned. Also an honored 
.giie.st was Mrs. F. A\'. Midgley. area 
commissioner of Girl Guides. Airs. 
Alills, district commissioner, and 
Miss Al. Clark, Acting Brown Ow'l 
ot tlie Keating Brownie.s. were also 
present. WMnner of the door prize 
was Airs. Win. Hamilton.
Aliss Edith John, of Victoria, was 
:i week end gue.st of Air. and Airs. 
Harold A’oung, Centred .SaanicIi 
Road.
FIIL MALIIE A standard
I'or the sake of one good action a 
hundred evil ones should be forgot­
ten.— (Chinese Proverb).
OGILVIE’S ROLLED OATS. 3 Ihs..... ............ ................... ......36c
OGILVIE’S CAKE MIXES.......... ........... ..................................... 36c 1
CHRISTIE’S RITZ BISCUITS. ... 99r 1
DAD’S OATMEAL COOKIES.......... ^................... .................35(; 1
prairie INN STORE 1
Saanichton — — Phone: Kcat. 54W j
CANADIAN DREDGE
Machiiiory worth .$250,001) is to 
be .sttiJidicd ijy two Briti.sb firms 
for a Canadian goventment stee 
(Iredge, 'I’he. new dredge will re- 
|)laee. tw'o old vessels, one Imilt in 
1901, the other in 1907, It i.s for 
nse oiv the West Const.
i£FI!9@EIIAT0iS
Ihe ne'w ones are in . . , beautifully
made 1954 ADMIRAL REFRIG- 
ERATORS featuring colored inter­
iors. See 7 and 9 cubic .foot models 
NO\X/l
7.3 Cu. Ft. Model
ik Fross-lop
tV 2 Shtiivtg's un I Ik* (ioop 
ik Uolovod Interior,s 
’A' CJunr.'intvod Unit 






'■ ® ' .
Open All Day 
Wednesday
Al«o f»( , . ,
KEATING CROSS RD. 
Kentinj? 90





delivered 'with equipment of the very 
latest design. Fligli discliarge witli 
long chutea.
*11 40 cubic, yard
WANT A BOY TO
CUT YOUR GRASS?
Get a
LAWN BOY” ROTARYii jAri
LAWN MOWER ... . ^3
Phone for Demonstration—





ARE NOW ON HAND 1
Conic In and Look 1 hem Over!
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Problems Of 
Garbage
; The foiir.wing clipping frooi the 
TuriK'furd -Sun. published al I urtle- 
, f<ird, .'^ask.. iias been recommended 
i !iy a newcijmer to Sidney who.se for-
, to a few notes on our ..j^ Wcodsworth—A Man to ; mer home wa> on the central plains.
uv;‘NG,r.Ai vxpvriuncv. Remember", by Grace Maclnni
Smev vve uwrrv yvun^, wt MacruiPan. ccG pp. S4.r0
' nave >nv.:,»Pcvi - 
. ciaaric:!:^ were 
^ f!- G macanic w:
An Editor \Vho 
Quit Smoking
, Macleod oazette.i
iiavine hist rea'i a lengtiiy ad- 
■ vertiscr.'i-etit lieavieii "Is Ci'ino.-ting
The Reviezv d 
BooJ{^ Reviezv
tn tact -.'ur nrsa 
tiirciiascd front a 




_____  i \\ c justly view our town with
, ■ Girine, as in our Cadillacs we ride,is onlv out- :.eattire to oUs ; - ' , i, ' .ar in cep or i'ord as case may be,■t.-.e wiiicii strikc,i tlte rcaoer as ; ' •“ .'-^i
, .......... ......................... T. C'Ur nice clean streets we always see-vlUU Wi: U!t .-m >1 Ot cU i i cnCC. .It
;n England. ; might better iiave been written by
It oecame a ?tc.-uy naoi: and ' .-5,^. tiian tiie , daughter of the i
wanting to apuear niascuiine, v, e , . . -'.-ii-.iert Tbcrr- i=
fled cigarettes, wnicn we con- n •> stiggesnon
; cxcu:' ;.f,d!t.iern
Refugee children who have spent most of their lives in camps 
peek ihrouzh the doorway of their new home in a housing pro}- 
ect in Wolfach, Germany. The pro.ject is part of an overall pro­
gram for the assimilation of refugee fam!!;'=»s in European com­
munities. made possible through a Ford Foundation grant of 
52.900,000 to the United Nations High Commissioner tor Re'uyee-




ON Tue.sday ne.xt, laxpaycr-s of the \'illage of Sidney wd'i yo to the polls in the K. of P. Hail and decide 
the fate of the .sewer by-law which ha.-^ beett prepared by 
ti'ic viliatre comnii.'.^ion anti endor.-^ed i.iy tiie re.-^pon.siOk- 
r> ro '.i nc i a i iro v e rn m e n t d e p a rt tn e n t .
The plan calls for tin estimated expenditure of S190.-’
000 which would be raised by the sale of debeiv v’’’‘-s to be 
retired over a period of years. Assurances nave been; 
given by the commission that the ricbentures can be retired 
without increasintj tiie tax structure in the viilag’c.
There can be no doubt in the world but that a complete 
sewaye sy>icrn in tlie congested area of Sidney is an uryent 
necessity. From a health standpoint, its construction is 
long wiverdue. Unciuestionably pror-eny values in the 
village wili increase substantially svhen the aroma of 
sev.'ag'e is banished forever from this community. The 
sewer system should have been built many years ago. It 
i.s rrsireshing to reflect on the fact that an affirmative vote 
to the by-law next Tuesday will terminate this aggravating 
nuisance without any increase in taxes. Surely we owe 
it to our children and their children to conquer this health 
menace '.vir'nout delay.
While -it can be taken for granted that the .sewage 
.sy.stern c<j.n be built and paid for without any tax increase,
The Review want-s to make it eminently dear before the 
taxpayers vote that the .sewer project will cost them .some 
money. Let us have no mi.stake About that matter.
The by-law will have teeth in it and property owners 
will be compelled to connect their septic tanks to the 
sewer pipes. If there were no compulsion, it is reasonable 
to suppose that a number would refuse to connect and 
thus the whole purpose of the project would be defeated.
Now what is it going to cost to connect each residence vi-Mi- ir,n - M-nmev 
to the viliage sewer? It is estimated by Chairntan H. Fox i. ivli. tap;. C. R. Wiison, Mr=, H 
that the cost of laying a connecting main from the main vPrt.jr.
sewer to the owner's property line may be in the vicinity Rr- .mgia! police .Si-ccrs, act 
of S60.;: Then the owner faces the cost of extending thi.s 
pi'pe on hi.s own property .to the presently e.xisting .septic 
.dankjbr; the'waste discharge pipe of his house. Again it lEU'i.G---fcr-.-icc v.'i;! ' 
pis estimated-by -Mr. Fox that the average cost of: this job Ji-Gv lG- d’v’GrrlGcG-Uttuni;.
. tmight run someiyhere between 75c and SI per lineal foot. ckAti k'c;-chc'f.rfGci and ' 'w- di
dlThus it is. Clean that; the? charge to the property owner ii 
i willv be -somewhere: arovind SS5. ,:>If the septic .tank lies k;ve i.vtn .remoYed. 
d closeyto ,the; property: linel;the: eo.st will; be' much smaller , Vri. jan-Ys Eradiey 1 
dthan :ii the distance .To ibe::, traversed on private; property b 
:■ is::.:greatl Taere:is:;;not.hiBgto;:prevent:.a:pfdperty:;owner 
Iplayiiig .liisi;,b\yn piph/on' ,ihis; owribpro]>e;rty:;pproyiding; the
rt .. 1. k 1 ■ ’.
•e:i an% -
■ ihv 'ui.,'- 
Thcr. i;
e. Cl Rich.irrl* b c
.All ‘riujiiu's.s place.? up to .=nuii.
1 our .A-ceniiC; iocik fair enough,
’ v.i;!-! all the people looking neat. 
i<',n t throw that paper tin the street.
T.be I'lV.n fatiier.-, ri?e and shoui. 
"i! i.'U it;-. j-i.e-. git "tn. get out",
t- t; bts'. 1 ii-.'.- del-art. >palpeen.
- 'a :i!U t 1 keepi -ur t -wn clean. 
iV.ii in • '.ir .ard;- -ti'i iiihng higli. 
c.st.i;.'- C cri-Jay- gone hy. 
'.i.-i.g iGi'cr, an '->■ can. it 
^tli; .'-'e.ci't- t:t- Ceriiag'. man.
! Intii.- c- rm - av.;i!tii.g spring, 
'.then thiv (.an i.iuhipbe full swing, 
-P.v- ii h.itch I-■ their brief 
-t-an '.lit::- v.-- f.-r the garbiige
■!t ii
L--i
BRITISH CARS AT 
.SPORTS SHOW
e.-r -eiit at'ii at t'le
i' G ir;;e-:;a'.- ■: M-'t -r Sports
"i;- in c.en, 'i-iri; this year i-
"i . it: ■ tniin ;u'lwi-au> 1 y. In-
e-u r- e i'liti-;! car exlidiits
■.■■■ -i-ie.- - ' I a e .*(i'i-’ w! n g liiaiies:
i’-in- -- \^t,ln Miiriin, Aus-
>f,. '■ t I, i-iii'man Minx. i-Iuniber,
.hicu,;" Pl.-rn- A!:!!,-)r, i(i!e>-.
i\ ii.-er. .''■'Ttger. .Sun­
ni'. Sntii.tniin - Talh- u. 
f.i-'. a. taTi'a'uard liiiil
A, A. Nunn; 
A,1 ounce; educ;
mer, Mi-.s Munt. 
s t - tie. N',:'-::i Sminic: 
Fir,. Uepartnt-nt arc ac
!-■
■rtis
: D c; - J r e
: "i a U G i '
G nu, D-irf. G. M. A-/:-..
1.', I’artGM, 1.:. Dvlo'.th I.)euu CA. 
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reviewed here may "oe obtained 
citrcusli the Book Department at
1 EATON’S—i B 7141
V. ; L The (Imrchesou;
of Mr. Mor- 
■: Tbf nev;
Ti; MH:: GJGi M-ll;
ine:uMe.
vdvck-ai G!ug:r . Duep 'Cov-e,; hoin;! ou' 
th.f-' -occrtFioii. •of'.'Gileir' Goih. ''AveddAiU;
:pa.:t.-ce
ji'i.ari''I’i ■ I-iiC-Kst-t,''G ■ oif,







l''.-es:.,r. T. L. Wescott 
S y N D .A Y S E K \ ■ IC E S—
Suttiiav ScliOOi ........... 9,45 a.m
V'orship Service ..... H.OOa.nn
j -vent.ig service ........ 7.30 p.m.
FRIDAY—
Boys’: and Girls’ Club 7i,30 p.m.' 
TLarlSDAV'—
Praise andiPrayer;
■ P.ervice  .....S.OO p.m.
d.ouvstana-y EVERYBODY WELCOATE 
vno". ;-.'-ugnt: iong'.am ■■ ■ ■■
liis viev.'si-P-F.G.R.'O
‘..'g y k-*-.’uu t O' i.no£c v-.no
iritc ino-i,- -TV.
•:r, niay not Hgrce.-- ivhh -
' :hc.'C..C.O-- neverihuAsE. :
TtXiiO'.l'T V;i:rV :
A. li. Snow, of Ganges.;; has liieen j .,,..-.,1 ^. few days with his brdther. ;
village administration,- are: coming (additional living com- R public oTOrk?.
■-fo:rTsi;;: The streeUlighting:program, -which cbst:taxpayers ' ^ Fnow.: so
:-not: a;;penny,: wasi a most;i6rward,-progressive sten.„ So . : .i -.........
fwas Tlie-program of sidewalkcconstruction which can be i Gb’BHraMrkwrGrGu T?'‘vnk ! 
vcontmued each year au the same time the sewer debentures of' LGiCcoiond ihkirdk D serve ‘
(.are being'- retirea. The sew'er will prove: the greatest in ,haiv.
_ Deacon, -ijf V:tnc<:uver, ' wa;
f Log : visitor at Mavne Island last: week
'.Uriiaii'! openr. - "-..'-n idrink.
ii.isij.vSg'iD’ on ,:6i;ac-;o. and £2.yo5M .o;i.
: bonanza'Of all; in this regard. ' And all that is needed now ; Dr. and Mrs. E. H. Laww.,, hr,r,Y 
; tb: put thi.s worthwhile program into, effect is. a 9;
Affirmative vote at the polls .next Tue.sdav
30 YEARS AGO
Oiie ntan lies'seriously Moitiiided in ^ !r!!llii.'.n i-ov.-er - than in ■ 1931, and 
. , ■ . awson hate. luPiiey H'-spiial and thircc are ' ”'-“’'1''' -hi live uec.''ea>e has occurred
a ’rousing y;virn.;d to them nome ru Cherry,! yj,, j,,. q„cc 1939. The foreign-horn" now
; :o'iu.\ancouver Island. m;er a visit' .ddui, m 7! in thekh.:
■'( Ottatva journal;!, ■
C..,h;r' I.ond-.in correspondent
. tins intcrestiitg’; collection: .of eMothingy evist;’ us il.017AI, ;
’ysfatistics fVm England. ' j private motoring,£2S8M.' The more,:
■ i'he population, of the county of | vgures -iro: collects, say? , cor-,-
’ S-onuon IS now 3;347.912—more than ‘ re:,p'inoeni toe g'-ocimier (.-ne ieels ,
■"in tact the only cl'iOerfnl figure ' 
ca.n i the £1(0 iniilis-n- s;>en: i
’-'■reign touri'it.i ; ' £!7M nV'ore '
WON THEIR SPURS
The .-jftivi, oi-i:an!z.ition kno-.vn as Penhisuhs Playsi-s Ls ’y':".P'"i”; f"''; i-ei -i ■.■'.i-O.O.-ia. ,’i-.Tn i
iul!y ■rHuixled to- a word of sincere congratulation. :b’'l J.',--/!* /v!.' vaUu'- vf :hc boat I'n
Formed not .'O many .month.s ago with the aim of fui-rhc-r- _ 'i'l’ .’k I'k 'p '’'k- "iib'c:. is vaiuedpu m.-re ti'.'an sio
ing thekegiiimate'theatre: in North Saanich, the. Players Mk'-Gi EikkGkvkovk
.got right down’ to work. They have pi'e.'sent.ed a number ’ Lake, Heaver Pcint. 
oi ]:ilay.s to local audience.s and prnof of their ability on tlte * - — -
.stage is the fact that audiences Iwive increa.sed .steadilv- 20 YEARS AGO
k : ki'acy in Peter'. Cove, South Pen-’wun 4<i in 1931. If you j
■ .<4 'VK .1 rs. . . Farvcr, bange.-, - es'ening. The '■'■■''dk in a l,.ori>.I-'.n sirc-ct tlte ch..ance !
I -ilr. ana Mrs. Mcl'cr. who have : .,.,,,,3,. Hadsk. 1-radcd with -vu tlte next readent voi; overtake T
' f-'-rei;,
h half tintc- 
incia! city.
N't iieic o!,- tlte . t'-irei'g!; - c.arn > 
'I.',-!-cl, tile Kaj'ak. and 1:onni'l e'l'nie irern.’ I’niaip! top.s the list -
■ rn will he two and 





; ' : Pastor G. W. Brooks’ ’
Suneay School and
__Bible Glass a.m.
Morning Service ..........11.00 a.m.
Gospel yervice ..............7,30 p.m,
Every Wednesdav 
Prayer and Bible Study LoO p.m.
oung People, Friday S.OO p.m.
I
:every production. !'r„ W'iili.'tin Nc.vti-n of il'c- i,)--
: : : LasT week fkjriinsula Players entered a play for the•■ahe-raters' ..f Plant I’ati!-
first time in an Island-wide competition. The Sidney iiei'A
formers fought their way through to the finals in' vhoir iR-""
lie.' i'l It! i-el ai!t-r
It-' llidl a; ShmWii- -.■n 
.'■ling Mr>,
i.;ra'-vL,:'.:l. Mr, ani! Mr-,
.v.
Vii.'.-Ul 1 .1 -SO ; - ititl., i, I.?!, ! S.-.n-,'-.-
iS'irs! .. and Id s .\ 1 1;, 0J2 ■ '['i...
■mall Italian ugitre suri-ri'ms-—pvr- 
le;-'- a Lui; 'i'ci Italians are cni- 




Hi .s'l tu.iu'ii.i-U.. .1 a*,; ail.! (U.ijctill.)r (.ii'ttisi.M.i inoir si)ii\v).ij.,r
warmly, sa>’!ng that the.y are to be reckoiied with, in the 
years which 1;.' ahead.
* ■ ?:, 'k' “■■■' --.ill ni c ■.■u'i.v.;mi;latioji.'' in .U!.--.
•leitll 1. i'ln.-^l and the ihe.atrii'a I .trr'.iup wiiicii .-'.cm! hc:;d:s, 
Penui-suhs Piayer.s na.-i alrendy made a nuitiu'iai i.'Dntrilei- 
tion io the culiuve of North Saanieli. Mb., are coiojiimii 
thill a rr.ucli .great',-v coiilrii,iutiuii wid be m.-tde in the 
A'caim tO'cc'irne.;
. . . Letters To The Editor ...
.an M' 'dm \
'.n
■;> ' ckivib' li
-rth < LLL): 
liini iiacknc
!G nsinii
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ti tHieiA, J-i 5 I j
'i? '
Sidney Gospel Hall
Fifth Street, Sidney 
every SUNDAY
i he Lord'.s Supper......! 1.15 a.m,
Sunday School aiul
'--s................. 10,15 a.m.
Gcsj.el Sen ice ,;..........7,3(1 p.m.
SkcMccr, Sniidriy, M;,,'dt 14,
c liI c \ !ct,'u'ia,
EVERY WEDNESD.AY
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■kb.iUkv V, h'.’ per {ijv-.tt k hu 
ibk. UM'Di il vffu'ir;id,7.
To Eh wTi LdU'k', Mr I fubi-r,
I'kv \n;.u I !■' ur? Sulik y df
) M'd 5 I- \ ub ' , i' e t" ‘ i':? r .. t'ii ,
iUkl'k'a
At Ft . , '1 d't I ' ,Si t >'. i 1 Vv ♦ « 
f? V : 1- ,■
'MdU-b “d
-i 1; d b ; Uhinu.k u u k . 
■bkt.'i Inooiih kib-crk-r fUmiiv?;
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.■M' 'wku;;,; iNik kkbit’ mr-''; iD n 
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bv't’', ’''■0'i''k,i'....... 11 ..to .i.m,
• i'.o o, i-r.-Diji .........7 3p |j.|_
Sunday Schools
b'kf-’ .‘n’’''’" .............BG'Oa.m,
1 ,■ 'fd " ...................... 91-15 a.m.
■ ‘''I' '' ................ .....IdOOa.m,
k ! e . .J . , w y. ,
’ • ' M' . UK UU Ml,
I tb'- 1 he ■ ■ U ' bbv
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' I uiMiay, 2 p m.
^ bvt'iy Wellnc;iclay 
' “ ' ’ 'v''* '■ rv'i'je 7,.in p pp
SEVENTHPi
AI.)VL,:',T,U5T CHUK’CIl
.'’■"’‘■i 1.'.,,,, 11*. '■V .1 ,i,u i, 11 j 1 lie,.
■' r.’ '{.Liri'* VO rre
; ' Id'vin'o
■ .O'. I'','
d-H\.t'.-»> u'>i,ir'H i-j, p,,
■ ,!■ ' - '".‘'l"' ■ . . ii ■ 1 1'- 1 ■ 1 - 4
'hj Me. i;m'!Ct'rr-i!;g .7m,''rii, ;
tninm ?'• nil' Tliny ' ■■',
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.,\ 1 .ggiay, ililp'lit..'!?!!; Jiiiiniv sp.s! !•;
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’ f'i'Humi. '.iF!i'»' I'hii rnplm 'q-ivd' any m , v,.,.,
funlxir tinw-dcal.iy' wilt) Mr. Nim-. mirwi. . N>> fair iind r<gtv.m\i.!v im.'-'r': L i,
, . }(jnd . U(i-*epp.,<j a.'t.} aviirUeiis wltich j'jceiumi m;* up' ind.lidu.d m ■, Id.
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.Tint 'hurihes. I’licse have larg'e 
currant.s, good flavor; 4 for ?1.
.'■.f.)[dy L. Curley, 420 Admiral 
i\jc. 9-d
\VL CAN Sl.'l’PLY BABY CHIX ______
•i'.’or .l|■der.■, for N.11.-While; \ \\ i h )]) l^'SLU C.AR IS A
)ck Old While Rock-Haiuii-, Ci)l.>l) L'SLil) CA R
-hire V i.)-,-, Se.wd ..r uii>exed. COlill-’ARE THE
FOR SALE—Continued
SU1'RR-TV\ IN l.L.L. IdJWLR- 
saw. Ill good eoiuliii'Mi, .Vlailey. 
Ciunges. relephoue .5111. 10-1
MISCELLANEOUS I
YOU NEED A SARDIS NUR-', 
series catalogue as a guide to | A siinide. economical Lenten dish
HANDY HINTS Mi.K well and serve with [icas and carrot-s. No imlatoes needed. Serves 
fenir. « BUSINESS CARDS »
IILN i'l'.RTI LIZF.R. 50c BAG. i 
712 .\nieii;i Ave. 10-1 !
fair prices when buying plants, 
h'ree on request. Sardis Nurser­
ies. .Sardis, B.C. 40-25
}iuii' I’mdlry Farm and lltUch- 
ry, .''.lan ■ eh 0 m. B.C. Real mg
■ .SL. y-2o
CONDITION OF OUR 
CARS. PRICED I'O SELL
■IDRS. G. F. GR.ANT AND G. B. 
C'raii.'hin ‘mniunee llie iiiuming 
of a dent.il elinie al .\ledieal 
F'enial t'eivire. W e.-i Saanich Rd., 
cor. \erilirr. Rhone; Ke:iting
can he made quiekly l,.y adding :i | j
small can of red salmon to th.iee 
eu|)S of cooked rice ((.me cup dry;).
DRY CLEANERS ELECTRICAL — RADIO
engagements
n ,iler.
'IXAISIBLF MFNDING. 'MRS.' 
I \\ . i .undcy. 1SS4 I'ifth St., Sid- | 
' lie). Rhone 15.iY.
I'M') M I u."i l)( 1,11 .\c >1-,kill. .Mo.--,'
d . 1.) \ i\ 1\ ( ) \\ S I* R . \ ^ iR. ! e iM'V ti. .Meal i'o \ eiM. 1\ ad i*
.■ iuii.q.cd, with brand new inuM- ; .aid in io r.
■ ’a''k_ ainl extra length oi . al y, ie, .......... XmTlCF — SA\'F '.S50 WltLX^
• S' .aJ/.cl). .Al.so tUree-legeed o. i i i i i i i ■ !‘ !'.■") St ndehaker t nauipion Sell,in. I iniroha^m.g your diamond ring.;
nc'.e Fcoiioinieai trails- | Let us prove it to you. Stod- j
II.'rtatdill. .\ir- d.ii'l's .le'.veler, O05 h'ort Street.




MBLR..-S.VANICH LUMBER' ondoi.m,,! iu.arr
v’loa;, c,liner Benvenuto and < )id l')4o I'ode' .dpci-ial l)e Luxe
\ icto! la, B.C.
cooking lurniii.s and the fla\'or will 
he .greatly imiiroved.
a- * 1)1
I lud L nused (lostage stamp can 
\ .\ rt I ,\ i' I. FI - \ I L F !•'R S — .Mr rciuoied irom the letter if
and .\li>. Waller S. \ iILom, Sid i ""’')'A'n the eindope on the in- 
ne\', 11.G.. announee liie enga.ge 
im-ni of their dau.ghter, Doroili\
.\llec. |o Mr. Marshall \ntomdli.
Son of .Mr. and Mrs. X. J. ,\n I
35lf I toiuili, of Snrres', IRC. The wed-; 
ding \\ ill uike pl.iee .0 Si. .\n 
drew's \ngliean cluirch. .S;d.ne\. ; 
on Saiurda_v. .Xiiril 17. 1954, at 
7..■it) pin.. Rev. Rci\ Melville of­
ficial in g. 1 ll-l
l.Ttt
i’|',.e‘: Rds. I Tod Inlet), "A com- ' Sedan. liei.lej-
•ii'te iumlier service for Saanich.” i 0147 idn \ . Re l.n.\'
.$10' »i
BIRTHS






' R( iSt.'f tics I'Rl lORS'RRR Y — A
complete upholstery servR'e at ' _ ” ^
rea'Oiiadle rates. I'iione: Sidnev, Ui\ h. I >,,111 to .Mi. .oid .Mi-. 1. 
.R,5.M. Bireh Rd,, Deep Cove.’ "f \ .inc'inver. B.l .. m
! '.*) 1 'i')! t' u.''t«'lu Sc< 11 n . 1 >\ V i - ’ -
"1)1,R \|)CR Bi ).\T Me\T-i diMc, '.■.lii,,. heater ... S17')7iST. XlNl'R'.Nl' DR I'.VCL. 728 
'i:no's .01(1 cushions now and ; Vc-mi' \ -!■() .Sedo' ' .RduiMin .-t,. \ietoii.i. Aleu.-,,
\ 1 n c, m \ er lien eral !i "-pi i ,d. on 
March 1. a -on, I Inn e i a iin
-hop 2714 U'uadra St., \ icioria. j ,.,47 
’hone; G-1925. 9t[ ;
an.
I no
■.'>]■ I\ 1 01 1 Sia 1,. 1!,
a 1 c 'a ,s pec I .il ii 'a,- jaei'.i
\ .M' n ) R-,\ WAY FUh' i’l )'r- 1 -"ce :!a -i .nm nn-y more 
'.pe iii burners and all other j two h >',11 i, ms:
,'pes ■! fuel. Reiuox'cs soot and i RI.R- - lO'M d'.aies at hloed; - (.',7190 
:re -eale. OhlainahR at local! WOOD aMO'PORS
ioia .- or direct trom Goddard & ._ ......... ........ ..................... _ __ _
.... Sidnexa Rhone 16. 36ti ,
WILSON MOTORS, d.l F A \' F R” ()NF-M AN 1 
.'i.un-.-aw, 22-ineh blade, in go.iil 
-nrining order, $125. Can l.ie ; 
-'■en at k'nlforil Garage. J. -M., 
;ry..i.m. l-'iihiard llarheinr. dti
.uul ehihlreiR- used , 
clot''.ing. furniture, dislie,-. to,d.-, 
-love-. .\Kvay.T soinetliiiig new; ' 
j ijargain priees. ( )ur jir'ifils help ';
1 to ,d.!e\iate p''Verly. !'. -I51.R 
! -I'll f !
'------------------------------------ ------ ------------- !
LOST !
I N SlidX'FNR 1)1 )G Ci)!M,,\R.
1 iieen-e 715')1. Sidney 247. 10-1
DOLLAR 
DIFFERENCE
Rm W H Ad' GO CATS 
; lid It's ,'il\v;i>a'
U-M M E R L A W N TURKEY j 
•'.irrn, Bro.id-breasted I-ironzc day- ; 
dd ponUas from range-reared breed- |
■las. Progeny tested .and govern- 1 
ment approved. ‘•Home of superb y i i |, \ i< < ) R I-iT CoCRl';, Bel







" I'lie .M(.'m, ,nal t. li.qa l 
of e.'lilines”
I'he .Aanils hainily and .\s-oci,iles 
An l•'.^tal)li.slmn■nt RJedicated 
to Scr\ice
(ju.idra at Xoi'lIi R.irk S.treet 
Dav and Ni.glit .Serxdee — li 751 I





Beacon at Fifth — Sidney
Land - Sea - Air 
TRANSPORTATION
Electrical Contracting
Maintenance - Alterations 
r''ixturos
— Estimates .Free —
R. J. McLELLAN




Rl opi icieir: Monty Collins
Aiitliori/.cd a.gcni for collection 
and delivery of l'.C..A. Air Ex- 
jiress' and Air (dargo hetween 
.Sidney and .Aiiqjort.
Phone for Fast Service
PHONE 134 
Fourth Street - Sidney












----------------------------------------- i notice to creditors
I. <) \ .\ R L h 1! I, ,\ c K ,\xn ; 
wli.M' l’.,,rder G.dlie ha.- wander- ! DOUGLAS STUART HARRIS, 
ed 1" the liiime (,f 11. IRntli,, formerly of Ganges, B.C.
•• iff?- • • • ■ 






Floor Sanding ttnd Finishing 
Rl Nni .FGM - RUB B EU and 
ASFlFM/i' T1L1-:S LAID
FRED MADSEN
1175 Queens Ave., Sidney, B.C. 
— Phone 61 —
BEACON CABS 
— Sidney 211 —
MINIYIU.M RATES 
Sian .'\nderson. Prop. 
Office in Bus Depot
BRICKLAYING
AND STONEWORK 
— h'ree Fstiniatcs —
LEN BOWCOTT





VICTORIA; B 1424 
Vancouver: Richmond 1318
Sidne\ 82.M. 10-
U''ALiTY NURSERY STOCK.: 
.V:.itson’s Nursery, Patricia Bay j' 
Rfi.glnvay. Sidney 147M. 39tf |




".S.S” f 1 y djraii'.al ie.
I mli.i and liealiT..
: ihal, per-,,ns h:i\-ing id;iini.- against 
jili.- Fstale of the .iho\e deceased 
! .ire required lo -end ilicni to tlu: 
I 'iindersigneil :iL 3"-l.S West 20l,h 
j .Aiemie. N'ancoiuer, B.C., before
.'i.lO'GX r XhfWTdN R.-T.A. ST. i ''V'- 
^h-l>A N| latrieks eOO eard^ party, d | ^., |v
COMING EVENTS
D :
room house; oil-o-matic hc;iting, ;'pf "S G i 1 h'.V'R.< ) L, FT SJ''. D.-YN,
I ’i.e.verglide. radio 
and hea'ier..,.-........
hardwood floors throughout; full , 
hiascnient. Jack Brookes, Rhone 1
.Sidney lOSQ. (:l li.■,\■K( )J J.:T
Si■:DAN
new auditorium, l-'riday, March i .milled thereto having re.gard only 
R). .8 i>.ni. Rrciceeds l,ir stage | in the, elairns of whieli he then has 
curiam-. Tomlndas, prizes. 9-3 iiioliee.
DOL'Gl.AS GAVFNDISIlI
I.O.D.E. ST. PATRICK'S BRIDGE,
:“-52
iVlarch 16 fit Hotel .Sidney, S p.ni. 
(P'tS ' shai']!. Refreshment.s will be serv-
ed. I'iek'et.s 5{)r. nvailalile from 
' mentlicrs of the I.O.D.E.. and .Sid-
: 9-2
J lA R R 1 S, I X e c n t (.ir. 
lly I.awrence, Shaw & 
.Meh'arlane, his solicitors. {
7.-4 ‘
To Wliom It May 
5. 'Concern
. . R'NF ACRE WITH MODERN ; .....................................
' : five-room house.; Phone: Sidt|'/|T6 DE SOTO S l-f DAN, radior','>od-
; Liev USSX; evenings only. , 45tf!./l^ and f , -
heater.:.,...,...;,:......: E E' SFDNIGY . R.-T.A.' ;.W1 LI
, : UmSHlNGAWLAND CLEARING:h‘P;9;UW^"if' V':^'^' NC)dhlCF-: is Irerehy, given that
’ '' f'owerful, 'modern cquipnient f • S h.DA N. h'eaUu .
to save you time' and cost. ' ; 52 ' L ET
:EVANS, COLEMAN & JOHNSON
:: bros.:ltd. pro chfvroli
; Victoria, B.C. ■■ T SEDAN, he;





Aloiiday, Alarch '15, fat, 8h p.m,., Tthe undersigned holder (Jf lease off)
r lO-l j;Lot 325. C'ltwichan Dlstriet, dated j 
.■Vtiril 12.. 1948,made 1)01 ween .11 its
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' , , /- I li.t... to nave the purpn.se nf llie
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iightin.g fires, 25c per bundle. | ,anil healer.... .....n ■LOi/U'
.-::all at fReview . Office, Sidney. :,|.-0 I,. I^ (1*1 DQQ
Wf I 50 lu-aier................
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8 MC'NI'HS WATER SPANIEL
niu>, excellent hunter for ducks -r i-t
liitd oheasants. I louse broken. AH C1IR. v K G I. r. 1 
'f7i Fourth St., Siilneyq IRC. ID-l SFD.XN, healer
ADVERTISING SPACE' lT,')R ; LOWEST-EVER PRICES 
g-i.li- on tlieatre iirograni. Any; TOI^ TRA.DE-TNS
,,!ic inierested phone; Sidney 210. I Means You Do Pay I .ess ai 
..RFiM or 275X. 10-1 l.siainr.s F:ir,ge,si Riealet
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AUSTIN; IIFATFR; ECO- (JKXIENT MIXER, $-1 DAIEV; 
. inieal iran-porlation. 82.50.
iml ,8,11 Thii-il Si: lil- l
IR-XZAN IR\^■ GROUP Ob' ST. 
Paul’s Lbiited elinrcb W..\. wili 
hold a Si. I'alriek-’s lea and sale, 
.M.'ireb 20, at 2.30 p.m., in Si. 
Andrew's; I lall. 111-2
THE SAANICHTON P.-T.A.
\( dI ■ -ii-'-t in the -I’ln M 4 on Tnes 
(l;iy, .Mari'li 16,, at 8 p.m, 10-1
I)|-:EP Cn\’E P.-'!’,A. ANNUAI. 
nil (line .March 11. .'Ml members
1(1-1
lor freezin.g- whole fi.sli for .animal 
eonsmiiption.
A. I-:, TOWERS,
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PHONE: 122F SIDNEY 
— Light Hauling of All Kinds— 
Cash Paid for Beer Bottles
S. S. PENNY
Barrister - Solicitor- - Notary 
Sidney: Wed. and Friday 
2.00 to 5.00 p.m.
Phone: Sidney 235, and 0 9429 
Victoria Office: Central Bldg.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
AUTO SPECIALISTS
- SPECIALISTS - '
. IN
© Body and .Fender Repairs 
© Frame and 'Wheel Align- 
:'..'.mentd'"
® Car fPainting 
O Car Upholstery and Top 
. .'Repairs.,
f'No Job::Too:Lar,ge. or :
: Small”:' .'imi.f' ,
.Mooney's; Bod;^ :Sbop:;:^
937 View St. d E 4177 
Vancouver at View - B 1213
Thomson Funeral Home
.Established 1911 — 
Formerly of Winnipeg . 
Geo. P. Thomson - J. L. Irving 
PERSONALIZED SERVICE::, 




— Personal Decorator — 
Ii’tvper Hanging - fPainting ' 
Reasonable Rates 
ACME DECORATORS 
880 Monterey Ave., Victoria. 








:PENINSULA: CHIMNEY R 
SWEEP
fChitmieys Sto;ves":-: Ftirnaces::
: CHI; Buritcrs,;, ( leaned; 
.Simpson Rd.. y - Saanichton 
I —• Phone: f Keating 54X :—
TRADE AND SAVE 
TOMMY’S S’WAP SHOP 
Third Street - Sidney 
We Buy and Sell Antiques, 
Curios, Furniture, Crock­
ery, Tools$ etc. :
FULLER BRUSHES





122 Beacon Ave,, Sidney, B.C.
I'fxleriiir, liiii-rior Painting- 
I 'a|u'rhanginp,
h'ree EatimauiK — Sidney; 353X
FRED BEAR'D •
Expert Painting and 
Decorating
Vi/eiler Rd,, Ifudney. Phone 173 
( ',41 Ih'i'bi'e 8 a,III, or .-d'ler 6 ji.in,
■i\llli ;illiH''u-il l.il; •.'.I-, Mli Gtl'd u ' \ntby ll"V II. Kn.'(■..)iil.c nmiV, in.-lndi-ii I ’l l'.
1.1 II'll, l.e-iii 1 I'lrrili ''Ilinny, rif'i ■' ,ML . ) ,')(' 1 P II 1:1 W 1' h.k 1,’(
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■' ' 1 I'l II id' :
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■SfDN'EY SEWER LOAN BY-LAW
will Ih' Vdtihl OH ill llie 
KNlGHT.S OF PYTmA.S HAl-1. 
oil
TUESDAY, MARCH 16
(rum 5) a.m. lo 7 ii.m.
.sipo'i’ .vouv inlci'tb'ii in vllliijU! iilTjiii';-( l),v, vfitinR.
1 rani'part.nttion can be oblnincvi by pimninit 210.
'I'lli;-) i-s ;i milli'H .'-.y mtlibi' I’fftin tltci roiBnUH.'-'.PMHM’;'') 
iiB'i! libi il IwMil tiPllc';',
, 11,
Indian Sweaters - Lino' Rugs, 
all sizes; - Lino by the yard - 
Mecliaitieal ’I'oys - ifigurii'cs - 
Noveltie.s - Heaters tmd Stoves 
- Stove Pipe - Fiirniture - 
TnoU - ('Ibiciq Cnltiiur - Pipe 
and Pipe Filliiig,s - Crockery 
and (ihtssware - Rnbher.s and 
.Shoes, etc., etc,
Yes! We Have it . . . See
Mason's Exchange
i\‘, CrosHehniig, T’rop, 
Sidney, B.C. — Phoitc; 109
IIOTKL.S RJ'ISTAU RANTS
BEACON CAFE
CHIN liSh: IfOOD every Satiir- 
diiy from .5.30 till midnigliL 
l-itr I'esci'vaiioii.s or lake 
lionie ordei,'-;. Phone 180. 
(..dosed all day Monday




Beacon Ave., oppotiitc Tlic Bank
THE SIDNEY FLORIST 
AND GARDEN SHOP
I’|■l,ll(.'^■..••4llnal; hii.iralDesigning 
1 ((,i8|iiial Bonquet.s '
W feailib • Spray- -, If'aii'siige.s






.'M.mo.-lihiTe of Real I IoH|jiiality 
Mode/ale Ratca 
\\ 111. J. Glai k — Mamip.tT
PLUMB!NG, HEATING, ETC,
Mm-ry! Hurry! Hurry!
Do Yotiv Garden Early 
with
G.'C. POWELL’S' 
Gem Rotary Hoo 
BiSl Fifth St. - Phone 107X
TURNER SHEET 
META!-. WORKS
1042 Third St., Sidney
PHONE 202
G, D. TniTier, Prop,
ll«»i-Air IleuHng - Air 
C'diKliiionhiir - JUmi 
S’miluf . UDoriiiR 
Eavii.HtrouBh » Welding
General Traclor Service 
With IfergitHon Traclor
J. C.'FISH ;
.'il74 Patiida Bay lUghwny 





Saws -'"Knives' - SciHs»or)* » A')i'cs_ 
Lawn .Mowers, etc.
1036 Sixth St. - Phone 369M
ii
f
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BUREAU CONSTITUTION URGED 
BY PENDER ISLAND RESIDENTS
A public meeting was held in the 
Hope Bay Hair on Monday evening, 
March 1, with most of the residents 
of Pender Island present. Reports 
were given by Capt. Roy Beech, on 
the ferr}' situation, and also by J. 
Bridge on the transportation prob­
lem,
Mr. Shirley reported on the power 
situation.
A vote of appreciation was given 
to the delegates for their work. The 
sum of $281.30 had been raised to 
take care of the e.xpenscs. This 
amount came from Pender Island; 
alone.
It was decided that the Farmers’ 
Institute should carry on representa­
tion of all the island to and through 
the Gulf Islands Bureau.
Responsible Groups 
It was felt desirable that the 
bureau should draw up a constitu­
tion and straighten out its system of 
voting on major issues and that all 
flelegates to the bureau should have 
instructions from responsible public
FULFQRD
After spending the winter months 
at Fulford, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
Williams and sons, Marvin and Ver­
non, left Fulford for Seattle on Fri­
day, March 6.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Cooley and 
Sheldon arrived from Victoria on 
-Saturday to spend the week-end with 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Rogers, The 
Cranberry.
R. J. Hepburn returned to Nanai­
mo on Sunday after spending the 
week-end at his Fulford home.
bodies on their island, and be, by 
them instructed how to vote.
A committee was also formed 
consisting of the following: S. P. 
Corbett, L. Auchterlonie, F. .Smith, 
Mrs. J. Garod and Mrs. D. Cousiu- 
eau, to act as the cemetery commit­
tee, reporting back to a general 
meeting at a later date. G. Pearson 
was chairman of the meeting.
GAUANO
M.rs. M. Fisher has left to spend 
two weeks visiting friends on the 
mainland.
Miss Gwyneth Jones, of West 
Vancouver, visited Mr. and Mrs. D. 
.'\. New last week-end. She was ac­
companied by David New.
Mrs. Frank Johnston visited Gan­
ges last week, when she was the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. R. .-Vlex 
Payne.
Mr. and Airs. Rose Brackett have 
left to vi it their relatives on Pen­
der Island.
Air. and Airs. Thomas Dowker of 
Nelson, B.C., spent several days of 
last week visiting on the island.
Geof. Alarples and Stuart Doan 
were guests at Galiano Lodge dur­
ing last week.
A party of seven, members of St. 
Alargarct’s Guild, visited Alayne 
Island on Friday, Alarch 5, to at­
tend a service at St. Alary Alagda- 
Icne’s Church on the occasion of the 
Women's World Day of Prayer. 
Following the service, the visitors 
and other members of the congrega­
tion were entertained to tea at the 
home of Airs. R. T. Gilman.
New J@f Pidne flies Like a
Britisli Catapult 
MurlB y. S. Jet
LEGION LADIES PLAN FASHION 
SHOW AT GANGES FOR MARCH 17
.. '
'by'
The monthly meeting of the 
Ladies’ Auxiliary to the Salt Spring 
Island branch of the Canadian Le­
gion was held recently in the Legion 
Hall, Ganges, with the president, 
Mrs. A. M. Brown; in the chair and 
32 members present. •
The correspondence was read and 
' also the treasurer’s report, which 
showed a balance- of $89.67. Mrs. J. 
W. Cattp was appointed blanket con- 
.'vener.' ■'
George Heinekey, as past’president 
of the local branch, gave a talk on 
the aims and objects of the Canadian 
Legion and, later, a hall committee 
consisting of Mrs. J. B. Acland, Mrs. 
E. J.^Ashlee and Airs. Adrian Wolfe- 
Miliier, was formed to work with 
the 'members of the Legion.
Fashion Show
K: Final arrangements were made, for 
the ; spring -fashion/ show which, 
under;- the jeonvenership of Mrs: 
"Howard Deyell, with Mrs W. H.
-BradleyV assisting:- and, Mrs: Peter 
;; Cartwright acting - as commentator,
j wilLtake; place :-in Harbor House at 
j3 pirn;' on ‘St. Patrick’s Day, March 
; The - fashions, Jo be supplied by 
Turner’s:/Store, ;will include : sports 
wear: - .snitR.' ■ informal nftefr-fi veearL siiits,' : iixfor al aftelf-five 
; dresses; shortie - coats, etc.; Tea will 
be served during: the afternoon by 
the tea committee headed by Mrs. 
H. F. Minchiri. ^
The organization's chief summer 
attraction will be an out-of-doors 
,party in August at >Rainbow Beach 
Camp, the home of G-Capt. and 
Mrs. A; R, Layard.- ; J ;
On the completion of L. .A. com­
mitments it was decided to raise 
money for a piece of necessary 
equipment for the Lady Alinto Gulf 
Islands Hospital.
Pictured (top) on its first 
flight is the Short Sherpa, pow­
ered by two turbo jets and con­
trolled by flexible wings — like 
a bird — with rotating tips. A 
purely experimental plane, it is 
expected by its British designers 
to have a great deal of influ­
ence on the wing shapes for fu­
ture high-altitude flight.
On left a jet Supermarine At­
tacker is hurled from H.M.S. 
Perseus by a new catapult, the 
BS4-U, nicknamed the “steam 
slingshot”. Another British in­
vention, it has been adopted by 
the U. S. Navy and was recently 
demonstrated before high-rank­
ing officials of both countries at 
the Naval Air Material Center, 
at Philadelphia, Pennsylvania.
OVERCROWDING EVIDENCED 
BY EMERGENCY HEART CASE
TMJE ISM^AmmS
GANGES
World Day Of Prayer 
Attracts Women
Many women of Salt Spring Is­
land joined in the service for the 
World Day of Prayer, held on Fri­
day afternoon in the Ganges United 
Church,
Mrs. J. G. G. Bompas and Airs. 
G. H. Holmes were the leaders; the 
address Was given by Mrs. Bompas 
and assisting in the service with 
prayer and tljc reading of the scrip­
tures were the follo\ying representa­
tives of both . the : Anglican and 
United Church: Mrs. F. Agnew, 
Airs. Harry Ashley, Mrs. S, C. 
Frost, 'Mrs. L. G. Alouat, Mrs. J. H. 
McGili, Mrs. H. A. Robinson, Mrs. 
J.;/: Tomlinson.:: : The r choir : sang
“Blessed Ilouir of- Prayer” and the 
organist was ;AIrL :G Mouat.
Following'the-servicemembers of 
the 'Women's Association; were hosts 
to the ; congregation, vyhen they: 
served tea in the church hall.
Ghristian Science
Services held in Alahon Hall, 
Ganges, every Sunday 
Tit 11.00 a,ni.
-— All Heartily Welcome —
A'-'---;
Salt Spring Island 
FERRY SERVICE
WINTER SCHEDULE 














Co. (1951) Ltd. 
PHONE: GANGES S2
Card Parties To 
Raise Funds For 
Hall Lighting '
Toi raise money for a fund which 
will pay tlie monthly hills for elec­
tricity in the Reaver Point Hall 
when tlie power lines are extended 
to Beaver Point, monthly card par­
ties are hold in the hall. On Satur­
day, March 6, the winner.s were Airs. 
Butt, .Sr., and Leon King.
Following the cards, a birthday 
cake, beautifully decorated, was 
presented to Henry Ruckle, .Sr,, with 
cougriitnlalions and best wisltes from 
fdl hi.s friends.
Plans were made lu raise the 
necessary funds to make improve­
ments to the hali. These include the 
showing of travel films in the hidl 
on Alarch 19. Iiy D. Dane. Also, af- 
|■:lngcments .were made for a hcan 
supper with ii socitd evening to fol­
low. Slipper will he from 6.,10 p.m. 
idl 7.,30 p.m,, on l iula.i, .Vpiil 2,), 
in the Beaver Point Hall. Plans are 






'I'he last four eoache.s M'or tin: 
ne,\y 'roroiito suliway liave now 
heen eoni))leted hy the Gloneester 
Wagon AVui'ks of (iloueesler, F.iig- 
land. Together with fni\r other 
eoaelies, they are. Ihe final part of 
itn order ; upiproxiniating $.5 mil­
lion, inn! are the last of 100 all-
Alr. and Airs. Frank AlacCallum 
returned on Friday to Cherry Point, 
Vancouver Island, after a short visit 
to Vesuvius Bay, guests of Mrs. R. 
T, Alcycr and Aliss Dorothy Alickle- 
borough, Tantramar.
Airs. G. C. Guthrie, accompanied 
by her sons, Barnaby and Nicholas, 
returned on Sunday to Victoria, 
after visiting her parents, Air. and 
Airs. J. B. Acland.
After spending the winter in South 
America and a few weeks in Cali­
fornia, Dr. and Airs. Frederic Bro- 
die returned home last Thursday.
Guests registered last week at 
Harbour'Flouse: L. Angel, L. Jest- 
ley, Vancouver; E. Hanson, Vic­
toria; Mr. and Airs. Piggott, Alayne 
Island; J. Carr, T. Rowland, G. 
Griffiths, B. Alay, H. Gagen, C. 
Reader, AI. , Parker, : AI. Munroe, 
’Duncan^y.L''/': :: :
Dr. and . Airs. James Johnston 
and / Susan; also, / Miss Elizabeth 
Moison: returned on Sunday to Vic-: 
tbria after spending; a few dayL on : 
the Jsland, gUests at Aclands.
Miss Cora Tretliewey, of Vancou­
ver, is spending a week or ten days 
on the Island, w'here she is the guest 
oL Capt. .and Airs./T-VA. Millner, 
Summerkiwm Farm.; and - also Mrs: 
R. T. , Aleyer and Miss D. Atickle- 
boroiigh, Vesuvius Bay. .
Earle W- Lockwood is in the 
Veterans’ Ho.spital, Victoria, where 
he has been a patient for the last 
tw'o,weeks; .
Air. and Airs. I.’. D. Croftoii left 
recently, 'for North Vancouver, 
where they lire guests of Air. and 
Airs. Don.’ild Corbett, Capilano 
Highlands, tliey will aftcrw'ards go 
on to Kelowna, w'here they will vi.sit 
relatives, they, expect to return home 
ill tw'O weeks,
j. G. Jensen; returned to Vesuvius 
Bay on Tuesday after spending ten 
(lays in \''ancouver,’ visiting Iiis sow 
and danghter-in-law, Mr. and Mr.s,
I. eri-py Jensen.
.After li.ve w'ceks on the Isltind, a 
guest at Aelands, Air. D. G. Alac- 
Iceir/ie left on Mondav to n'jnin his 
wife in .Arizona, where slie i.s visit­
ing Iter niother, Mrs. Roy Nicholas.
The e\|iliiri'vs of the Gatui'es 
United Chnrcli realizeil $10 oe, 
.Shrove Tuesday when they Iield a 
I’aneake Tea in the CImreli Hall, 
under Ihe management of their lead­
er,,Mrs, J. G, (i. llomiia.s. Assisting 
the ifxplorers with serving, etc,, 
were ,Mrs. J, W, I'tradlev, Mrs. ),




jack Scott, who arrived on Gali­
ano from Winnipeg several weeks 
ago, was injured while logging on 
Tuesday of last week. Fie was taken 
to Lady Minto Hospital at Ganges, 
where it was found that while pain­





Years and - years ago scientists, 
and others not quite so scientific, 
were confident they had figured it 
all out. Great masses of data were 
collected, and pigeon-holed. Aligra- 
tion, to the few at any rate, is no 
longer a mystery.
Some truths were dis(:overed then; 
the routes taken by different birds, 
for instance, how they fed, and. 
rather more yaguely,,why some elect- 
T^.to fly at night and others in the 
daylight/hours.-'t
; Alaybe we were/justM bit too iii- 
quisitiye! At any rate, we still don’t 
know whether the real liome of the 
wildfowl is in the north or south.
In spite Of themuncrous weighty 
opinions ; solemnly handed down 
through the years we arc still in the 
dark as to the fundamental causes 
of this thing called migration. Of 
one thing wc can be sure, however, 
and that is the North American con­
tinent offers the feathered flyers of 
the world a sort of nc pins ultra 
sniiimcr home.
That these wild things can dis­
tinguish hetween cold and warmth, 
snow and sun, goes without saying. 
And the instincts that warn them 
that the north: teems with things 
good to eat also tells them of deadly 
winter, when snow and cold sea! 
fast, :dl board and lodging.,
Not all speei('s of migrants agree 
on what constilutes safety, Iiowevcr. 
While sonie birds, and a few animals 
too, move only a few miles from 
llioir snnnner or winter home, others 
cross c.ontinent.s and moniitain ranges 
in a hlind effort lo ronriner space 
and evenlnally reach the promised 
land.
There was an Improvement Bur­
eau meeting held in the Port Wash­
ington Hall on Alonday, with dele­
gates attending from other islands.
Air. Berg went to X’ancouver, 
■Sunday.
Airs. Purchase went by plane to i 
Vancouver.
Airs. Walker and her brother. Air. 
Alerritt, went to Victoria by Mar- 
tinicli's launch, “The Blue Streak”, 
returning home the same day.
Mrs. Noble returned on the AI.V. 
Lady Rose on Tuesday, after ac­
companying her daughter - in - law, 
Airs. J. Noble (nee Elizabeth Alolli- 
son) on the first stage of her jour­
ney to France. She left Vancouver 
Alarch
(Contributed)
During the bust fortnight 20 pa­
tients htive lieen admitted to the 
Lady Alinto Gulf Islands Flospital; 
five from Alayne Island, two from 
Galiano and one from Pender, in 
addition to the local patients.
Dr. Hugh Ford came from Vic- 
toriti last week and performed an 
operation.
The drtiwbacks and inadequacies 
of the men’s ward were agtiin for­
cibly brought to notice. .A serious 
heart patient, admitted to the hos­
pital for emergency treatment, had 
to he taken into the men’s general 
ward, owing to the ftict that this 
ward does not have a ‘'separation” 
room.
The only private room wtis occu­
pied by a post-operative case and. 
when it was available, it was im­
possible to move the patient’s bed 
owing to the narrow doorways. This 
resulted in complete lack of privacy 
for the previously mentioned lieart 
case and extreme anxiety was felt, on 
his behalf, but the other men in the 
ward.
Five Beds
The men’s wtird in the Lady .\linto 
hospiliil is now accommodating five 
beds and should only hold three, 
tmd the window arrangements in the 
ho.spital and particularly in this 
ward, are inconvenient for efficient 
oper.'ition.
There tire no plumbing facilities 
in this ward and the men take their 
turns at sharing the only wash- 
liasin on the ground floor with the 
women and children patients and 
the nursing staff.
There are only two electric wall 
plugs in the men’s ward, these have 
to serve for steam inhalations, lamp 
treatments, bed lights and radios. In 
order to secure further plugs ir
would be necessary to do comader- 
able re-wiring.
'riicre are also no clothes closets 
in this ward, the clothing of wiale 
patients and their luggage ha'ire to 
be placed in a two-foot by four-foot 




l'•'uneral services for T.ewis Gra­
ham, aged 73 years, who passed 
away suddenly on Alonday, March 
1, were held in the Burgo.vne United 
Church on Thursday, Alarch 4.
Air. Graham was born in Dundee, 
.Scotland, and bad resided at Fulford 
for the last two and a half years.
■Surviving are his widow anel otiC 
son, Roderick.
Rev. J. G. G. Bompas conducted 
the services. The hymns sung were 
“The Lord Is Aly .Shepherd” and 
“.Abide With Ale”.
Pallbearers were FI. E. Towns­
end, H. Barker, A. Davis, W. Tiva, 
\V. .VL .Mount and W. Byers.










1 and spent |wo days in 
Alontreal, before sailing from Hali­
fax on Alarch 8 on the Cunard liner
‘Samaria”.
Of all the things you wear j’our 





REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE
Phone Ganges 52 and 54 — Ganges, B.G.
Tourists and prospective settlers are 
invited to call or write our office in 
Ganges for information of any kind.
TERMS! TRADES
30-DAY RETURN PRIVILEGE ON ALL THESE CARS
Fhery year yonr Iv'ed Cross trains 
ilionsantjs in ‘'kills to prnleel: their 
families and in.-iglninrs in limes of
sveid mill four liglil-iilloy coaches emergency, Von are lielping when
whieli niadi: up the order. you ‘iiipporl yonr l>’ed I’mss.
CANADIAN SILVER FOX 
TOP FASHION NEWS 
The 1 neoi'iioratcd Society ol 
London I’asliion De.sigaiers lias 
heen showing^ Canadian .silver fo.\ 
in till) L(nidon .siiriiig and siniinu'r 
eolleeiinn which opened ' recently. 
Silver fox, which now iiiakes a 
eonieb.'iek in the fashion world 
alter an ahseitee of alniost 211 
years, sets off every typedf ma­
terial being Used, from Iweeil to 
rhiifon, liei'inise of its lieavy rieli- 
it? 'ti'ikjng loml,limitioii ,if 
Mack ,and while and the heaviness
ol il.s pelf.





DoiibloH, I'endulas, Mulii- 





All colors, eath ,
■ .. © , /,
SEEDS—I dirge a ssoriirteivi 




■ PROMPTLY FIIJ.RD 
Tolophono 71K Gangci. 
P.O. Box 152
Jets Are Lined Up
’53 CHEVROLET Sedan
Uc Luxe with piiwer glide.
*2250heater, horizon blue |)aini,..,.........
’53 PONTIAC Sedan
lie l.uxe, iw'o-t.ine green iiaim. 
11 e.'li er, foam
’52 BUICK Sedan








t:/„»', .fL:: ««*'*••'' ■'
. '■'.. 'f‘■'■■’iV'".'/ ";/;/■'i/'A;
rulilK-r .^eat.-........
’53 BUICK Sedan 
Dynaflo'w
.■\ir-eimdilioner, h e a t e r, de- 




lie Luxe model wnli radio, 
heater, light green linish llial’s 
immaen- $■! QOQlate............................ .1,0 Jo
’52 PONTIAC Sedan
He Luxe. Blue, air-eondi- 
lioiier, foam rulo
Shade-l-ite gla.ss. SOKQ'T 
,S|.)oi1ess l:dm* finish,. I
’51 CHEVROLET
Powerglide Sedan
Air-comlit ioner, foam ruiiher 
nphidslei'y, .Smart













lu I.U.Xl IU>.nll;l (Sllil ,iir-n,ill- 




50 DODGE Club Coupe
Heater, radio. $1 KftA
Special De Luxe model-I-t/t/'V*













,Il,IST VISIT OUR USliTD OAR LOT 
OR '.new : CAR siiow,ROOi\i an:d 




libie,. .................. ...... 1167
■52 CONSUL Sedan
V:::;:'... .. . .,,*1395
■52 AUSTIN Sednn
.... . ........ *995grey.
V51 VAUXIIALL Sedan
'll;;:":.... .................1098
.lust, write your name 
and address on slips pro­
vided and you may be the 
luclty owner of this 21- 







. . . . . . . . mi
’48 CHEVROLET Sedan
itir. origiiiii! upboLu'tv, .//
*989"i-il eonililjnll, seelli I'll niiiior.
/il
Empress Motors Ltd.
QUADRA .ST. al FORT and VIEW — VICTORIA. G 8154
/■■’Uf
^ .•‘i'lii’iUiU’d to depart in I'ebrnary f.ir iio.mimMo K’,(’,A.F. .miumlrons overseas, are tliese Mark .Sjihre 
'!* V '"v! a'Vi'' Biibevi, M.imtreal, iMiriher grmip.s will be ferried .leroxs tlie Atlaniie
’’ , ' iW'.”'’ FU'davlii'l) line, Until Jiiiniiy tin I -.'ill .S.ibii.s weii ti|mpped wtlii the (leii-
eral I’ eelrie -D „m vn,;,,,. yvb!, U,,. ,ww Uf.-n.!;. weJm,, ,b ,m.! bulb lu C.ui.ul.,, ib, S.ibie will
nave almiil L.itlil piimuN more ihrnH, the extra jmw er Uinrteniim the rrm on take-off, a faster rale of 
eiimii, il hmlier eeihng :tml im-re.Tsed speed. AVhh iS.dnrs, i'anatbi'.- :s‘imM!r.ms ovi f sea.-. will b.ivv 
a power meiviise of aboni .la l.per eeiit, jdaeini' '.bun m Bn fnmt r.mk oi op, railomd .in/ raii miv- 
w here m file world loilav. ’
Any of These Cars May Be Obtained Through
BEACON MOTORS
BEACON AVENUE, SIDNEY. PHONE 13(0 'J
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TREASURE TROVE
IS FOUND BEHIND OLD PICTURE
( By Doris Lcodliiun Hol)bs)
The other day, 1 was iixing an old 
picture in its frame, when I noticed 
a piece of newsprint. What 'was my 
delight when 1 pulled out a folded 
newspaper, yellow and torn, with the 
heading ‘‘The Sunday Chronicle.^ 
July 29, 188g,i Quadruple Sheet, San 
Francisco.”
What a feast, tmd what fun. It 
was alas, only the top half of the 
Quadruple Sheet, so one began an 
article only to find it was literally 
cut short.
It had a l-ondon correspondence,
which in this issue dilated on Wil­
helm II, "Character of the Present 
Kaiser,” his sadly crippled tirm, the 
story of his youth and manhood 
There I learnetl -that ‘‘eeen at table 
he is obliged to make use of a com­
bined knife and fork with his right 
arm, rather than endeavor to exer- 
Vise the left, a source of great mor- 
tiiication to him."
the Saxons,” (till then 1 had no idea 
the pig wtis a Sa.xon emblem!)
On again to “British Jockeys and 
what they arc paid to race overseas,” 
in which I was told that at least two 
jockeys rode in more than 500 races 
in 1888 and mu.st have had incomes 
of at least £2,000.
Next came, “Thrilling experience 
of the British freighter Tyrian, of 
Glasgow, which is reported to have 
shivered from stem to stern three 
times in 30 seconds, from the effect 
of a marine earthquake, and which 
was finally, Imt without loss of life 
or cargo, tossed right out of the 
water.”
One rather delicious article was a 
reprint from a Bo.ston newspaper 
dealing with “Cixuiks and Queer 
.Specimens who haunt the Public 
Library."
Most nf these, one learns, weri 
students of occult learning, the mys­
teries of Buddhism or other higlily
From that my eye went on to a I complicated philosophies uf the 
learned dissertation of British Plis-1 Fast.
lory at the time of the withdrawal! Not a few. apparently, positively 
of the Roman Legions from Britain live at the lilirary. arriving at 9 a.m.
leaving the country a prey to the 
p.igan boriics of the Saxons, ending 
'th tb-: statement “The Eagle of the 
ilomans ..’as followed by the Pig of
day afier day, Iiringing their lunch 
and when finished, go to sleep.
I'o this sort of thing, no objectii.m 
is offered, hlowever. in the way of
CANVAS GOODS 1““;Covers, Tarpaulins. Truck 
Covers, Waterproof Clothing.— Estimates Free —
F. JEUNE & BRO., LTD.
^ (Established 1886)
■== 570 Johnson St.—Canvas in Stock Up to 10 Feet Wide- -G 4632
TMi
CLEAill
A First-Class Dry Cleaning Service
Calling in North Saanich 
TUESDAYS ana FRIDAYS
DRIVER-SALESMAN: FRED HANCOCK. 
Phone; B 9191. Phone: Keating 20Y
10.30 P.M. SUNDAYS Radio CKDA
ii ii
edibles to he eon.sunied ou llie premi- 
se.-,. tile line is drawn at pie, which 
is ton sticky and make.s too many 
crumbs !
"Other readers remove their shoes 
and toa.st their dtimp stockinged-feet 
on the radiators.” One old gentle­
man, I find, reads Swedenborg over 
and over again!
“Perhaps,” says the librarian, “lie 
will eventually arrive at a compre­
hension of what no one else has been 
able to nnderstand.”
Another queer character plays his 
fiddle softly as he peruses old music 
scores which may not leave the 
library.
The pulilic library seems to have 
been a great place for trysting lov­
ers. "They coinc in pairs and sit 
together for hours on tiie little up­
holstered couches which line the 
upper hall.
"So close, so very close, holding 
hands. a n d looking unutteraiile 
tliing.s.
"A keen perception of the fact that 
this sort of thing must of necessity 
go on more or less as one of the 
conditions of human existence re­
strains the librarian from interfer­
ing with ordinary billing ami coo­
ing." It is only when the love-mak­
ing becomes intensive, as it were, 
that he resorts to extreme measures 
by standing in front of tlie 'offend­
ing couple, a few feel away, and 
literally staring them out of the 
room.
Here is how to improve the flavor 
of watermelon. Cut out a plug and 
some liours before yonr parly, pour 
in a good claret or one and a half 
pints of good brandy. Keep on ice.
Tiie diners, we are told, began 
lasting what appoaret! ordinary 
walerniclon, “but one noticed an in­
stant change in the demeanour of 
everyone—they sniffed the air and 
looked al one another,, then sniffed 
again . . . several remarking on the 
rich taste. It was all consumed !
The most tantali'/.ing column in 
the old Chronicle tells of the visit of 
two young reporters who make their 
way to the Drcnan farm in Texas to 
verify the statement that Lincoln’s 
first love, the lady who refused him, 
was living in Texas, and adding Mrs. 
William Drenaii, a respectable lady 
of this country once refused to marry 
Abraham Ldncoln, who was after­
wards president.
At that time the lady lived in 
Illinois. The lady, we are told, cook­
ed an ample repast for the two re­
porters, but alas, the piece which re­
ferred to her past romance must 
have heen in the lower half of my 
treasure trove—Pity!
Yugoslavia Treats Children Against Mycosis
Mycosis, a highly contagious fungus infection of the sculp, reached 
near-epidemic proportions in certain areas under wartime condi­
tions. In Yugoslavia, the World Health Organization and the United 
Nations International Children’s Emergency Fund joined with the 
Government to strike at this disease whieh, unchecked, results in 
permanent loss of the hair. Trained technicians, working with 
UNICEF-supplied X-ray equipment to remove fungus-infected hair, 
are effecting rapid cures. Pictured above, hospital workers remove 
remaining hairs from children’s heads after zinc-oxide treatment.
along to heat the hand. When 1 got 
home, Bennett and some of the hoys 
were. starting out to hunt for me. 
Tliev thought I w;ts gone for keeps. 
Tli.’il'.s how it was in those d;iys. But 
if you could follow the tide out and 
ctitch it coming back, you could keep 
rowing all night even in heavy rain 
or snow.
“Tliere was one funny thing hap­
pened in Nanaimo that trip. After 
I’d sold ihy apples, 1 went into a 
store to buy a gold wtitchchain. I 
was examining one when I looked 
uji and there was a man's face right 
up elusc to mine, I could hardly be­
lieve my eyes liecausc his nose was 
dripping like a leaky tap. ‘How 
much is this vvatchcliain’, I asked 
him. Somebody buiast out kitighing. 
1 looked hard at the jnan with the 
dripping nose but Ills expression 
liadn't cliangcd. Then I woke up.
"The face I had iieen looking at 
was a trick jug put on a shelf to fool
people. I couldn't help laughing my­
self. The trip to Nanaimo was worth 
while if only -to get a good laugh 




fi] 9't fu ® uS G
and the New FIRESTONE Store
with .RE'V. J. A. ROBERTS Ministry of Music and Meditation. MORE ABOUT
: iLEiSURE : ;
(Continued From Page One)
and hard 
to break
.sales]’proposition : ‘Want tdi buy a 
salmon?’ he sakL'O - 
:“N6wada3’s 1 cam. lesirn from an 
Indian even about engines. Out iom 
Active :Pass fishing I "had ; trouble: 
with the packing in; my engine. I, 
took out tlte plate... An Indian came 
Ijy and took a. look. ‘You don’t have 
to buy packing,’ lie told me. ,‘All I 
ever use is cup grease and cardlioard 
for the gasket.’ I tried it. Tliat was 
seven years ago. I’ve still got it in, 
"Indian relics? It’s fiiniii' aliout 
tilings like tliat in a place like tliis, 
'J'liey were common once.; we picked 
up flint, spearlieads, chiseks, pestles 
;uid stuff dike tliat, all oyer. Tlien 
sve'il throw ’em down and forget ’em.
1 liad a fine .stone niorlar wliicli I 
was told was a rare find. 1 wisli 
I’d sotu: it to llte Ir’rovincial Museum, 
It was lying aromul in the backyard. 
Sottiehody dumped a load of clay on 
it, I never fomul it again.
SLOW SAILING 
"vNnoilier tliin,g is, we don't get 
aroitml as niucli as we used to. We
PAN-ABODE
(1951) LTD.
* LOG HOMES' ,® CABINS t
> COURTS ® 'GARAGES
■Attractive -' Cheap _
Quick and Easy Building ■
.:]:gONTACT ;,,L ,
■■T. ] J. ■ De] La ] Mare ■;
2851 Tudor Avenue) Victoria 
Phone B 6384
don’t liave to, I .suppose. Besides, a
as any
•Your Partner in Helping 
Cnnndft Grow
BACiACIIE
Backache is often caused by lazy kidney 
action. When kidneys get out of order, 
excess acids and wastes remain in the 
system. Then backache, disturbed rest 
or that tired-out and heavy-headed feeling 
may soon follow. That’s the time to take 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills. Dodd’s stimulate 
the kidneys to normal action. Then you 
feel better—sleep better—work better. 
Get Dodd’s Kidney Pills now. 51
mmsmsmmmMMsmmjmwmmMmismmkm
N'liui' BN’.S .Manager i-. a gorwl man to Icnuw. .At the Victoria 
,\l,on 111,mill nc i.i I. L, t. . .M i. .\l a,-11. r. .\l llic innigi.i,’' ami 
llill.sidc Brandi he is A. C. .\1 :icDonald,
.o ro" TonW'" " '
„ ....................
"'‘I^
"****'tW adreillitmtal It not pul or diipUvcd by the 
Contiol Doiicl Ol by lli« Gomwiicnt of ndliili Coliirnlii*.
man lieaded for liis 9()’s 'doesn't feel 
so Minch like il. When ,1 took my
first trip up lo Nanaimo, aliont ’lO 
imli .I in 1113 2-1 lout sl\ifl,
tlierc wa.'-ii’t enough iiree/e'to stir a 
fi'i'ltlier.
“ V M I t I d "iill 111'" VI- •! I ' a 1' -. f 
bread, a poi of jam and some hiU- 
|er. I rowed most of the way. .A
td fug caiiK,’ 111). Not Imowing the
lidc.c and llie loeation, 1 init in al a 
s|Mii wliieli liinied out to lie 011 (,lali- 
aiio Island where a man.Was boiling 
out dog fish oil, He let me slay
I here two days.
".Al imoilier place a man and liis 
wife willt a s.'iiliiig yadit moored in 
llieir lia.v, inviled me. to llieir lioiise, 
slept oil the yaelil and idnpiied over 
four days. 'I'he fog lifted, 1 made 
for K’eid Island hiili wa.sn'l (on sure 
id' 1 lie direi,'lion, When ,1 came tip 
In llie,end of an island, 1 saw an In­
dian woman and ;i young girl who 
proved to he a danglller of I’nrln- 
gnese joe. If wiis Reid Lsl.and, all 
I'ighi. 'I'he older woman kept siir- 
ring hoiiing fish oil. 'I'lie girl ran 
off and eame hack, saying : ‘Come 
lip to llie lionhe.Alinner is ready for 
yon.' Il was a big feed,
“Portiignese Joe, they said, was 
fisln'iig cod with a .set line, Tile mist 
was lowering and raising all liie 
lime so a lioy hegaii hanging ;i small 
hit of iron on a larger iiir'cc 10 Id 
I'oi'liignesc joe know where Ids 
liome was, When joe came, he 
Wouldn't K:| mw go fur qvnlc while, 
"When 1 gol 111 Nanaimo, 1 mel 
Johnny .Rhaw of (ialiano Island who 
w anli'd ill come part way home witli 
me, as rie.-ir hu' place as iiossihle 1
said I cinild (ake him to the I’orlage. 
We. went Ihrongh Dodd's Narrows 
in a thick fog, him in hi.s cabin hoal,
(«,• rovdnir in iim dpen nni' Tti ihe 
morning, lie sluniled lo me that a 
west Wind was ».'Otnin|.t and off he 
went before it. I've never .seen liiin 
since.
"I hoisleil my anehor sail, Iml my 
cenire hoard,whidi acted as a Ueid, 
wonldn'l keep down until 1 piled 
mv andior chain on it, f hen 1 went
CltOSS
For as long ns tlierc is human 
isiilTcring then tlierc is need of 
the Red Cross. Yon know the 
need, ami how great it is. Please
help gciicronsly...Iho work of
mercy never cmls,
$5,422,850
is iieediiil this yuai
local Campaloa Moadquarfori 
and Toliiphono Number
Ul .'V. .>10011,.•.•■■■•*i''oii-3 I'ilM
A. Joluisione ,..,; . .Keating 321'' 
Benn.... ..............Keating 1431''
Airs, U, IL I.ee.
i hnllordi . ........... t iangeh iMli
.Vir.s. tra \Viiite..,,<ian){e.s
Miss TI. A, Horth,
( N. .Saanich.Sidney lOiR
KROMHOFF TURKEY 
POULTS FOR ’54 
Western Caiiada’.s Largest Poult 




R.R. 5, New Westminster, B.C.
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VVritCr—'releplione or come to
ROCKGAS - 2519 Douglas
E Sim :
Ca.sK Price $261
(Sliglitlyo higher on Salt :S|)ring.;
' 'flsland);;;;'
ISC
Ciiptiiin Morc'an Do Li/.vi Rum, the result of imVrc than a score 
of yciirs of prcpiiradon, is proudly infroduced in British CoUiiiibia, 
Can.'uli's most discriniiniiting niarkci; for rum.
('.aprain Morgan De owes its distinctive character and 
superb (.jinility to careful selection from a storelumse of the world's 
finest runis,
Tliesc have Iieen lironglu toi'etlier hy master blenders in a Ii(|neur 
mm of an excellence nnecjiialled anywhere.
[ V'f
Captain Morgan De /..«.ve TUini, available now in 
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Tory Ladies^ Group 
Enjoys Evening
.'i'lie last regular ^nceting of the 
Saanich Peninsula Women's Pro­
gressive Association took the form 
of a Valentine party at the home of 
Mrs. C. Giles, 509 Bolcskine Road.
'J'he rooms were tastefully decor­
ated with hearts and cupids. Mrs. 
'Nora Lindsay, president, displayed 
the gavel won by the club for the 
greatest increase in membership for
1953 awarded liy the national head­
quarters.
During the games which featured 
the evening Mrs. T. Sadler, won the 
prize for the hidden treasures and 
Miss Wilson for the heart puzzle. 
'Fhe highlight of the evening wac 
the magic act led by Mrs. G. R. 
Pearkes. Refreshments were served 
by the hostess and her eoinmittec.
Ne.xt meeting will he held at the 
home of Mrs. Lindsay, 920 Tattersal 





Complete with .Xir-Conditioning Heater and Flashing 
Directiomil Sigaial.'. .Xiso availal)le—Several '53 Hillman
: a; i •Sedans at a .S)jecial Price.
JAMESON MOTORS LTD.
740 BROUGHTON ST. G 8353
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K* » » i7» O A*'! UJLAXjr ousiness-
EPIMTM IS ElEimors 
BUSilESS!
This-is Education Week—Time to face up to 
an impending crisis in teacher supply.
School enrolment is increasing annually—we 
need more teachers. Standards must be main­
tained and improved.
Are young people in your community enter­
ing teaching? If not, why not?
This is Your Business ...
EDUCATION IS EVERYBODY’S BUSINESS
■i-r
',v’5
F@i iiSINESI lEAi 
CiSiftL lEfii ...
SUIT OR TOPCOAT
I t's the label that' spea:ks of value 
in the superb cailoring, the y'ery 
weave of the sui)crior falirics. “,In , 
styde, in color, in i^e.ffect fit . . . 
there’s a. Society Brahd .suit or 
topcoat for YOU. 'W
Suits from $65.00
ID- W, SPENCE — FRANK I. DGHERTY ^
105 Douglas ;Ju.st Two Door.s from Fort Victoria, B.C.
ma
1
You'll .save time, 
feel m o i- e rested, 
be happier with 
re.Hult.s from an 
auiomatie eloetric 
\ra.sher—-ready to 
give, year.s of .ser­
vice.
2
‘‘My mo,Hi x’alued 
appliance!" . , .
that’s what women 
xmy aliout the new 
autoniatie clothes 
ilryer,H. They th) 
away with Iteuvy 
lifting, ewi down 
ironing, o n d all




















38— Mineral spring 
40—Peculiarities of a
language
43—In reference to 
45—Pronoun 
4^—Chemical symbol for 
silver





54— Small invertebrate 
animal
57— Volcanic mountain
58— Title of respect
59— Combining form mean*




3— Tautological Sooety 
(abbrev.)
4— More advanced in age





13 To be successful 
15—Subject to argument 




24— Beast of burden








36—The I^tin way of 
saying “I love’*




46—First name of an
Arabian Nights hero







61— Colloquial “all right**
FRANK EDGELL 
TOPS HERDS
/rile fcillowing are Hsus of herds 
in the Vancouver Island (South) 
D.H.I. .'\.ssociation. whose averages 
for the month of Fcbrnary were of 
30 ])ounds of butteriat or more.
Large herds, 27 cows or more; J. 
'F. Godfrey, 106S lbs. of milk, 43.0 
Ills. of. fat; G. A. Swan N Sons, S63 
lb.s. of milk, 42.5 lbs. of fat; Burdge 
Farms Ltd.. IISO lbs. of tnilk, 39.4 
lbs. of lat; R. Re.ndle. 1143 lbs. of 
milk. 38.S lbs. ot fat; G. Rogers, 850 
Ills, of milk. 38.6 ibs. of fat: J. .\. 
W'right. 723 lbs. of milk. 30.5 lbs. of 
fat.
Small herds, _’o cows or less: h', 
F.dgell. 1470 lbs. of tnilk. 5o lbs, of i 
tat: J. I'.. \\ Ilford, 812 lbs. of milk. 
•tC'.8 lb.', of tat ; D. \\. McLennan. 
S8o lbs. ,,'f milk, 45.3 lbs. of fat; Mrs. 
M. M. t’rice. 1187 lbs, e'f milk, 41.3 
ibs. 4-f fat. j. Looy. 1152 Ibs. of 
ntilk. 40,7 lbs. of fat: R. L. Mutrie. 
78o lb.s. of milk, ,D Ib^. of tat; G. 3: 
R, Michell, 100c lbs. of milk, 38.9 
lbs. of fat; S. Fox 3; Son. 831 lbs. 
of mdk^ 38.9 lbs, of fat: B. Idoole 3; 
Son, 717 ibs. of milk, 37.8 lbs. of fat; 
C. J. Reimer. 777 lbs. of milk, 31,9 
t'i.'. of fat; J. Ferric, oil lbs. of
milk, 31.9 lbs. of f;it: C. II. Pend- 
ray sS: Son, 8lb lbs. of milk, 31.8 lbs.
of fill; IL h'. Qnicic, 822 Ib.s, of milk. 
31,2 lbs. of f;it.
WHY NOT DRIVE IN TODAY . . . and g-et 
a b REE Eslintalt' on the (\i.st oi' Repairs.
OLSON’S
G 1144 1060 YATES
t'.nd sh.ape, as well as e.xhibuing the 
m.,>re extended period during' which 
ears becottte roaily for table use.
Wise Gardener
Notes From Saanichton E.xperimental Station
Many gardens this spring are ; brids hrdd full sway. For these pur­
being planted with dwarf apple 
trees on EM No. IX rootstock.
The question of pruning these trees 
is frequently asked. If the tree, as 
received from the nurseryman, is a’ 
straight unbranched whip, it can be 
shortened to 30-36 inches from 
level. That is all that can be done 
this year.
If the tree is two years, old and 
branched, light pruning may be 
necessary if this has not already 
been done at the nursery.
By light pruning we mean the re­
moval of twigs which seem ■ to be, 
superfluous. If, two branches, are 
growing close together, and , in the 
same direction one should be cut put. 
'This is .the time whciiv' the perman­
ent.: scaffolding branches are chosen 
for,,tiie,''tree;''''.2 ■/ ,-/A,:' '2
2, These, should be welldistributed 
around the : main stem, to give .bal­
ance; Sometimes"whips have been 
left unpruned at planting time and 
yet grown into well '.sbaped dwarf 
tree.s; with laterals well spaced . arid, 
low; down on 'the iriain: stcih;/
While. priming is important in 
starting Ahesc. young dwarf trees on: 
their way it.must be.-remembered 
that, they require, more care than the 
standard tree on a seedling root­
stock. Good growth nnust be main-' 
tained by manuring, mulching, fer­
tilizing, etc., as tlio root system is 
limited anddoes not roach out as in 
vigorous trees.
Sweet Corn
. liie use of hyVirid sweet corn is 
now so widespread that ,'ilmost every 
gardener; i.s , acf]uainted \yith its 
merits.
In the current li.st of varieties 
recommended fu;- X'ancoiuer I.sland, 
four of the seven varietii-s listed are 
hybrids. Results of trials at the. E.x- 
periinental Station support this em­
phasis on hylivids. In fact, except 
for the fact that the home gardener 
often finrl'i it lyefnl t , p;.,
don corn ripen over a fairly long 
period, it is doubtful whether the 
open pnlliu.'iled varieties would he 
.e.roUll eietl lo the e.XU'lU tliey are 
today.
(.’eriainl.v in growing cnni for 
market, freezing or camiitig, the hy-
poses economy of harvest is import­
ant, and therefore the grower sows 
several different hybrids which will 
have different seasons of maturity, 
each ripening over a short period.
The heavier yield of the better 
adapted hybrids is also an import­
ant economic consideration. The 
open pollinated yari.eties or non-hy­
brids on the other hand, are usnafly 
less vigorous, and tend to be' less: 
regular in plant habit, and ear size
GOODYEAR
.:Sales aiid general ser- 
2vice ' expert. Tire Te-i 
, pairing and retreading. 
Special shopping service 
. for out-of-town custoni- 
ersL':.; ,2.^
GMIM MCi
1317 Quadra St. - Victoria 
— PHONE E 0331 — 2
LIFT VAN SERVICE 
WE MOVE ANY­
THING ANYWHERE!
z\cross the street—or ncros,s 
the ci'Mititry- •wo mnve any­




Sidney 13S — Keating 7R
... the letters start. Then from 
all over the free world come such 
comments as these from readers 
of THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
MONITOR, an international daily 
newspaper:
"The Monitor is must read- 
ing for strnight-thinking 
people. . . "
“I returned to school after a 
lapse of 18 years. I will get 
my degree from the college, 
but my education comes 
from the Monitor. . .
“The Monitor gives me ideas 
for my work. ...”
"I truly enjoy its com­
pany. ...”
You, too, will find the Monitor 
informative, with complete world 
news. You will discover n con­
structive viewpoint in every news 
story.
Use the coupon below for a spe­
cial Introductory subscription — 
3 nionths for only S3.
The Chrifilian Srlrnri* Monitor
Onr, Norway St,. Iloiton ir>, U.S.A.
me un inlrmlurtnry tolnirrip. 







DiinaliiinsuTi'c imidvduring ihc 
mouthy Ml ^■^4lnl;ll'y ii.i the Sidney 
ami Nurtli Saauirli \’i)lun|eer |■'iI■l' 
Dcp.'iriuivfil by llie idlliiwing: Mrs, 
IMna M, (Irinitlis, Mrs, J. Mviuigli, 
,L -A., Kirkpairiek, Mr;;, i, irmoml, 
Mrs- I. IL ('nmmima J. S I iiirduer, 
I’ ':-. I'-, llii.'i, 1/ I'nnle, Mr.', A. IL 
.Amlr'i'siiii, Miss F, !■'ranee.
llie iiume.s wevi' veleiised Ihiii 
Week liy ( iiidr, k, Il .Le'igli, cluiir- 
maU:i,ii the lire rnmmiiteo.
t'li-l
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia,
at
m.rmwmaMMmam
’I he LmmilnlUVeallh Ifevehiji' 
meni l•iualu■^' (.'iirpeiriiiiim, funned 
e.irly h'isi year wiih llie laiekiiij,; iq' 
ibe 11.ink III Km.;laU(l ;uii| learlinc; 
fiiiiineial and iiiilu>,(rial iiui,>resis, 
ha-' liiaile it-i liv'-i (.ver'e.'m iuve.sl- 
meiit, 'I hi< ill he llie rujiee 
equisah'iu III 82.8 iiiilliiiii in the 
eqnit.S' III the iie’iV ,8ui (las Trans- 




Be Cool All Summer Long!
rder your awnings now for summer 
you'll be sure of' best clioice of materials 
and speediest service, before the rush starts, 
Measure your windows now - then come 
down and choose from our wide selection 
of printed or woven cotton canvas in eitlier 
plain sliades or striped designs.
Bn.inch W'd'ci'ii Slt'ijic .A wninjv, yjirtl
I'(l-illcli I'l.'iin (brlani'e'i! .Awnlnc' Yrn’d
I7"in(,'li l)(H'k Lliair Canvfi,''^, yni'd
I'.AJUtMS—ItrapencR, Second h'loor, 
Ilotisc FuniiRhingH Huihling
I 1 II.-; ■ O ly, ( f, .T p .



















































Coming- to llie Victoria Memorial 
Arena March 19 and 20 with a mat­
inee at 2,30 on the 20th, Ice Capers 
of 19^4-, starring Dick Button, world, 
Olympic and U.S.A. champion, proin- 
ises to he a real treat for the whole 
family. Along with Button is Jan 
Tors, famous Lnglish comedian 
whose antics never fail to send 
the crowds into gales of laughter. 
The smooth Connaught Four, west­
ern champions, arc very pleasing to 
watch-
Featuring “Peter Pan’’ with an 
up-and-coming young skater Cathie 
Rivers in the lead, and Marilee Rut- 
ley, another champion in the mak­
ing as “Wendy”, along with lost 
liabics, mermaids fairies, wild beasts, 
tliis number is well ivorth seeing.
^ The W'edding of the Painted Doll, 
Gay Parisianne, Top Hat and many 
more go to make up the 12 acts of 
this huge, ice show. Over 600 local 
sk.ators will take part. Tickets arc 
ri'iw on sale at Coniral Ticket Bu- 
realt, 817 Fort St.
Central America-Past and Present
GiriMKrv I irJl - -
SPONSOR
QUEEN CONTEST
The ir.ontlily meeting of H.M.S. 
j-'ii'lcavor eli.'ipter, l.f).D.I-!.. was 
held Wednesday, Mtirch 3. at the 
home of Mrs. j. H. Currie. Mc- 
T.ivi.sli Road.
R-opvris of officers and coinmil- 
lees Were read and the treasurer's 
reitnrt .showed a balance of $29.34. 
.Sulr)scri[)tions for the Ctmadian 
Geo.graphic ma.gazine to four local 
schools were renewed and plans 
for the St. Patrick-’s day. brid.ge to 
he held March 16 at Hotel Sidney, 
were di.scussed.
Arran.gements were made to 
spontjor the Sidney Day Queen 
contc-st for July 1.
Five new applicants were elected 
to become mcnilters of the chasitcr 
and two losiner members are to lie 
\-telcomed hack.
E>ele.gates to the annual conven­
tion to i)e held in the Vancouver 
Hotel .April 6, 7 and S will be 
.Regent Airs. G. F. Gilbert and Act­
ing Standard Bearer Airs. J. Bell.
Meiiihers were reminded there 
will be !!o work meeting in Alarch 
and the April business meeting 
v/ill be held at the home of 
F. Reid. Ivestf Haven Drive.
Air s.
. The North .Saanich: High,..Drania 
iClub' is holding its final rehearsals 
ithis week , for, the ; entry in thei 
.Schools Drama Festival scheduled 
ne.\;t week :. at; various,: schools; in 
Victoria. ..'9
For this year’s presentation the 
\ group has chosen a comedy, “Our 
Dream Hou.se”,'with a cast including 
Afarion Thompson, David Gray, Jill 
Turner, Cathy Stone, Pat Gray, Rob­
ert Reading and Robert Ross. Airs.' 
I. I/xt, senior English teacher at the 
school is the director, and D’.Arcy 
Troii.sil is stage manager.
North Saanich appears on the 
opening evening of the Drama Fes­
tival, Monday, March 1.3, at the new 
Oak Bay junior high school. This 
auditorium ha.s an excellent stage, a 
sloiting floor, and comfortable seats 
—an ideal set-up for school drama.
“Our Dream House” tvill he jn-c- 
si'ntod at the North Saanich high 
.school oil Alarcli 26 as one of the 
.several items now in reheai'.sal for 
the annual school concert.
e OMMUNITYLUB
OMMENTS
l-'ritlay evening, Alarch 19. has 
been .set for the ne.xt cinh social. 
We are looking for a full attend­
ance.
•A thoroughly enjoyable evening 
was s])cnt hy the members of the 
clul) on T'riday cvenin.g. No busi­
ness meetings are held ;it social eve­
nings as tlte executive meets the last 
Sunday in each month, Atemhers will 
be given an outline of the business 
early in each social. An enthusiastic 
crowd danced and played. Refresh­
ments were also featured.
improvements to the club liall 
were widely noticed last week. I'hese 
had Iieen carried out by President 
Dave Reddle and a mnnbcr of volim- 
leers. 'I'licre is a new counter for 
llie serving of refreslimeuls and a 
merit board is placed beside the 
counter. Alore chsirs have been add­
ed to the dancing room and tlie w:dls 
arc appro])riatcly decorated.
Home cooking sale staged on 
Saturday. March 6. was completely 
sold out. .A .group of members head­
ed i)\ ti,-iii Smitii attei. ed the stall, 
whieh was placed across fri,im Stan's
Students Visit 
B.C. Legislature
l nesdat', Alarch 2, was tlie occa­
sion of a visit to the provincial legis­
lature hy the Grade 11 class of the 
-N'orlli .Saanich high school. The 
visit liad been arranged hy the social 
studies teacher, D. W. Cobbett. 
rraiis])ortatiou was provided by 
teaciier, students and two parents— 
Rev. IN Melville and G. W. dn 
Temple.
A first-Iiand knowledge of the op­
eration of tile legislative assemhlv
(ii ocery in the vacant Bank of Alont- 
real lot. Alany thanks are e.xtended 
to Mrs. G. h. Gilbert for making up 
a price list.
Sports
The soccer squad played Salt 
Spring Island on Sunday at the 
Memorial Park. Our visitors tvon, 
1-0. The game was for the Lower 
Island junior championships.
Juvenile girls played Senior B in 
the armories on Monday in a bas- 
Icelhall exhibition game. Bantam 
.girls lost to C'ordova Bay in a game 
|)Iayed on Monday also at tlie arm­
ories.
Ihe lirsi play oil for the lea.guc 
senii-fmals will he jilayed hy the 
senior hoys \s. llrentwood.
was the ptirpo.se of the trip. The 
main speaker during the afternoon 
was Minister of Lands and Forests 
R. L. Sommers, who gave a com- 
pleie coverage of British Coluinhia's 
forests and rivers, and also a detail- 
e<l account of llie present and po­
tential waterpower of the province.
Ilelore the legislature conventSd 
the class visited the provincial mii- 
seuni.
NOVEL GAME AT 
PATRICIA BAY
'I'lic Junior Council “Whirlwinds’' 
and the .Staft '‘(.ilohe Trotters” of 
the P.itrleia Bay scetiun cjf the North 
Saanich lilgh clashed in a basketball 
fixture last l-'riday to replenish the 
council treasury.
Botli teams wore such weird and 
wonderful costumes that Referee A. 
W. Murphy had a difficult lime to 
discern who was under the 'coon- 
skin coal or who would eincr.gc from 
the cocoon of bandages.
The Whirlwinds starred Ron 
Gardner, Colin Ross, Bill Lumley, 
Lynn Christian, Barry Brooks, Anne 
Eckert, Howard Shanks and Betty 
Herrington.
The Trolters trotted out Aliss Alil­
ler, Miss Preston, Air. Francis (who 
received able assistance from Art 
Jordan), Terry Collins, Joan Bath, 
Carol Darkes and Dennis AIcCoy.
When a car is travelling at speed 
on a rough road there is rarely a 
time when all wheels arc on the 
ground.
FROM FAMOUS EGG-LAY­
ING STRAINS R.O.P. sired
New Hampshire Pullets, 'Vac­
cinated against Newcastle and 
Bronchitis. Ten weeks old, 
$1.20: 3 months old, $1.50, any 
(luantitios, year around.
KROMHOFF FARMS 
R.R. 5, New Westminster, B.C.
Come to THE TOBY JUG on Elk Lake
for
AFTERNOON TEAS — DEVONSHIRE CREAM!
SELECTED GIFT WARES 
—■ RI-:CFNTI.V Rl-:AU)l,)F.LLF,r) —




















Central America is the strip of land that links North and South 
America. It is divided into five small countries: Guatemala, El 
Salvador, Nicaragua, Costa Rica and Honduras. The isthmus is 
an area of contrasts with centuries-old scenes blending in with 
modern constructions and improvements, as illustrated in the above 
photographs that show an old dirt road and a modern steel-concrete 
bridge in El Salvador. The five countries, small in size but rich 
in natural resources, are trying to bring about an economic inte­
gration of the five nations to pave the way for general improvement 
in living conditions in all these countries. United Nations tech­
nicians and^ experts are playing a key role in this task which has 
started to yield fruit such as the adoption of a uniform customs tariff.
Open House At 
Sidney School
-Sidney clenient:H-_y school has 
planned tit hold “ojicn house” dur­
ing-. Education AYeek.
Pareuls and friends arc invited to 
visit ..the school on Alonday, Alarch 
15. from 1.30 to 3.30, to view the 
pupils' work., .School , texts and 
:v-istial, aids will also he ,on display.
, : Tliose :who are unable to attend; 
till the afternooh; will hot he dis­
appointed as ; the work, will be on 
display again at the ,P.-T.A. meet­
ing on the same evening, at 8 o’clock.
Ghservatory is 
Centre Of Study
To conclude their studies on the' 
nnivcr.so, tirade 8 class of the North 
,S:ianidi liigli .school visited tlie Dp- 
minion .'Xstroidiy.sical (Ohservatory at 
Little Saanieli Alonntain last Tues­
day.
Dr, Underhill related the history 
of tlie largo 72-inch telescope :md 
e.xplained its opcralion. Each stu­
dent was jilile to view the planet, 
Verms, which tliey had previously 
sltiilicd in class.
Class teacher Ered I'raneis ar­
ranged llie trip and P,-T..'\., members 
Mrs. L,; Cliri.stian, Airs, W, W.
(lanliKT aiul L. Harvey assi.sted with 
till- traiisport.'Uion,
A, steam-driven automobile equip­
ped with a motor the same size as a 
modern gas engine would produce 
so groat a po\\-cr that no driver 





Yes, now ELEGTROHOME Televis­
ion, which has out-sold all others in 
this district, brings you the most out­
standing value in Television history!
YOU! . . CAN NOW OWN THIS 
BIG 2I..IN. CONSUL SET . . . WITH 
ALUMINIZED PICTURE TUBE . . . 
FOR BETTER PICTURES . . .
FOR ocau
THE MODEL T109A INCORPORATES MANY 
OUTSTANDING FEATURES: 




iV BIG 12-IN. P.M
fy Rljlj 
SIIOLS
,\l.:ide,eM-liisivfly pu \N 
,v J, Wil.-'Oti hy t^eoH ;s 
Me 11 ale, from.
i lie m.ijh l i|hisi|-;:ted 
' ’ , ii I Hoe •; .1," 111 ■■ sly li 
■■'.I'oid with full double 
^o|e, all in English 
i.tiii'i.in , , , made
le-iMn’inlly forWJ N J, 
WdioU. EAST SAANICH ROAD
2L.50 30.(10
■a




INSTALLATIONS FROM $30.00 —
PAGE TEN SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULP" ISLANDS REVIEW Wednesday, March 10, 19.S4.
'C,;;
EDUCATION WEEK PLANNED AT 
PATRICIA BAY AND McTAVISH
Korea yifterniath--L'NKRA at Work
Monibcfs of Saiiiiicliton P.-T.A. 
were visitor.s lo llic lu'bniiiry meet­
ing of Patricia Bay-McTavisli P.- 
'J’.A. 'J'lic visitors were grceteil by 
the acting vice-president, William 
Todd, who was in the chair.
President F. Sealey re])orted on 
tlu; recent .Saanieli Peninsula .A. 
Council meeting. Miss J. Chamber­
lin, principal of Patricia Bay sebool, 
reminded the visitors of Education 
Week and invited parents to attend 
the school during the afternoon of 
March 12. A similar invitation was 
e.xtended by Miss D. VVilliamson,
for
AVERY TO HEAD 
ISLAND SOCREDS
The monthly meeting of Group 
Three, Social Credit League, was 
held recently in the Mahon Hall, 
Ganges, with a large number pres­
ent.
P. Hawkins, president of the So­
cial Credit League of B.C., was pres­
ent and afldressed the meeting. The 
election of offices resulted in the 
elction of E. Avry as president. Scot 
Clarke as vice-president, Mrs. F. 
Sharpe, second vice-president, Mrs. 
h'. H. iVewnham, trc.-isurer, and F. 
H. Newnham, secretary.
i'rior to the meeting Mr. .\Twn- 
ham ‘entertained Mr. Hawkins and a 
few friend.s at dinner.
principal of McTavish sebool, 
March 10 fivun 1 p.m. lo .1 p.m.
Mrs. .S. North reported on magti- 
zincs and radio, and Mrs. B. Retid- 
ings re|jorted that membersbip was 
now at 4.5.
In charge uf the ?iuminating com­
mittee for .Saanich Peninsula P.- 
T.A. Council was Mrs. b^. Fves, who 
.asked for volunteers lo serve on the 
council.
Mr.s. VV. fv. Orchard gave a de­
tailed report on the -Horth Saanich 
lletdth Council.
Under the direction of Program 
Coinener .Mrs. C. Whipple a brief 
ceremony of recognition of the 
f(junders of P.-T..A. ^vas observed. | 
'Faking iiart were G. If. Nimmo and I 
W. G. Chornlcsky of Saanichton. j 
Each participant read a verse and ; 
look an airprojiriately colored flower 
to demonstrate it. 1
A film show concluded the eve­
ning's entertainmenl. This was fol­
lowed by the serving of refresh­
ments.
DEEP COVE
Tile evening group of the Deej) 
Cove Lbiited Church W.,A. held its 
monthly meeting on Tuesday. Mareh 
2. al the home of Mrs. Gordon Flay. 
Cyiiress Road. The despatch of 
I'iasler gifts lo Pal and Susan Mil­
ler was aiiproved. 'Fhe group also 
decitled to accept' responsibility for 
the .serving (if snpjier to choristers
after the .'Saturday evening concert, 
'v'-, .
(orou]) committee for Deep Cove 
.Scouts held their monthly meeting 
at the home of Miss W. J. Brown. 
■Madrona Drive, on 'Flnirsday eve­
ning. March 4.
Deep Cove Community Club stag 
ed a card party on Friday evening, 
school. Whist, crib 
played at 10 ttdtles. 
crib, ladies' high. 
2. Mrs. J. Stewart: 
Mrs. !•'. .Allen: gentle- 
.\1. Scott: 2. .Mrs. D.
.Mtircli 5, :tt Ihe 
and ".51KF‘ were 
Winners were: 
Airs. A. Smith; 
conscdtition, 
men. 1. 1'.
INJURED IN COLLISION 
Woimin injured in a car accident 
on Beacon .Ave., during the evening 
of Stiturday, Feb. 27, wtis Airs. Rnth 
Dosclt, a resident of Sliangri-F.a 
Auto Court. Last week the ntuno of 




New arrivals in Ctisnal J tickets, wiiullireaker style. Well de- 
sig'iied and beautifully tailored for neat tippeartince. Two-tone 
effects in checks and spla.shes. i'riced at $10.95 to $17.95 each
SIDNEY MEN’S and BOYS’ WEAR
Corner Beacon and Fifth — Phone 216— Sidney, B.C.
Even before the guns were silenced in Korea, the United Nations 
Korean Reconstruction Agency was at work trying to heal the 
'wounds caused by war. One of the key tasks lacing UNKKA in its 
reconstruction work, is the rehabilitation of Korea’s shipping. 
Shown above (right) is the “Chin Hae Man’’ dredge purchased 
by UNKRA in Honolulu and shipped to South Korea where it 
will be used to reopen that nation’s western harbors to peace­
time navigation. At left is the United States Navy dry dock. “USS 
Ft. Marion,” whieli transported the dredge from Hawaii to Korea.
EASTER CARDS 
Send Your Easter Cards Early!
Relative Cards ......... ............................................................... 10c to 2Sc
Good Assortment of General .......................................... 5c to $1.00
mSSSUs the gift shoppe SIDNEY,B.C.
BRISKET BEEF ...
Choice Quality. Lb........ ................ ....... .......
HEADQUARTERS FOR YOUR LOCKER
And home freezer supplies





STORK IS NOT 
FAR BEHIND
'Fhe American stork has not lag­
ged behind hi.s Canadian cousin.
1 his was the view e.xpressed by 
Reeve Sydney Pickles of Central 
Saanich upon his return from an ex­
tensive holid.ay in California. The 
reeve explained that the problem of 
housing an unprecedented number of 
school children is as severe south 
of the border as it is in British 
Columbia.
Reeve Pickles lias been staying in 
California since the New Year, 
while he and Airs. Pickles were re­
gaining their health. Looking fit 
and ready again to take his place at 
the head of the council table, the 
reeve has benefitted by his holiday.
The Central Saanich chief magis­
trate expressed amazement at tli3 
number of used car lots in Cali­
fornia. .Acres and acres of land are | 
filled to capacity with used cars, he i 
reports. While the majority do a 1 
steady business, handling modem 
used cars, there are a number spe- 
cializing-in pre-war cars. A 1941 or 
1942 car will fetch as much as $25 
on’these lots, he observed. F
A novel feature to car dealing in 
California, the ;reeve learned, is' the 
Lw which prohibits the alteration 
of a speedometer on pain of impris- 
biiment without the option of a fine. 
Few cars show a false.: lowfigure 
the car lots, he was informed.on
Continued from Page 2.
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a British frcigliter. Mr. John has 
sailed the B.C. coast for a number 
of years. 'Fliis is his first vqyage on 
a deep-sea vessel.
-Mrs. .A. larrett, Dencross Ter­
race. returned to her home on Sun­
day, following a visit to California 
and Vancouver.
Mrs. H. Boffey. Victoria, was a 
week-end guest of Air. and .Mrs. J. 
Easton, Fifth St.
Air. and Airs. H. Loelir, Seattle. 
Wash., are guests of Airs. Loehr's 
parents. Air. and Mrs. .A. Von Vol- 
kenherg. Queens Ave.
Air. and Airs. A. Finlayson have 
returned to their home in Ensign. 
Alta., following a two-weeks’ visit 
with Air. Finhiyson’s brother and 
sister-in-law, Air. and Airs. H. L. 
Finlayson, F-'ifth Sf. ,
Sunday guests at the home of Airs. 
J. Alenagh. AIarine Drive,were: Airs. 
T. Taylor, Aliss Gwen Powers and 
AI rs. Alcnagh’s brbthe r-in-law and 
sister/ Afr. and .AIrs.A S/vAL Wallis 
and their daughter, Helen Vallis, 
all :of Golwood.L, :
Mri andCAIrs. WL E/ Oliver re­
turned - to their home on j Beaufort 
Road on VVediiesday, following sev- 
efalfweeksF holiday in California.
Fohinson: .1, K. Smith. Whist,
hidies', 1, Mrs. 11. Sltirck: consuki- 
lion, Mrs, .''tin,ps,,n ; gciitlemen'.s. 
Btirhara Slarck: comsolation, Airs. 
■A. Afooro. “500", ladies’, 1, Airs. 
I Watson Sinitli ; 2, Airs. 'Fripp; con- 
j solatioii. .Mrs. Bowes; gentlemen. 1, 
Air. Smith - 2, \V. Stewtirt; consola­
tion, Air. 'I'ripp. A regnltir ctird
will Kc iic'vt
■A good :ittcnd;mce of ladies of 
Deeii Cove met al St. Angnstiiie's 
llall for the World Dtiy of Prayer. 
Leaders were Airs. William .Ander- 
son-Sniiih and Airs. H. Smith. 'Fhose 
taking ptirl in the prayers were Airs. 
■A. F. Walts. Airs. R. Payne, Airs. 
-A. Sutter, iMr.s. H. .1. Watts, -Mrs. 
j. S. Gardner and Airs. Clement 
Alay. Airs. .A. lA Watts gave a brief 
resume of the history of the. Wo­
men’s World Day of Prayer. Airs. 
R. H. Chappell played the organ. 
Collection amounted to $10.10,
A. E. Bazett-Jones, who was a 
patient recently in Rest Haven Hos­
pital, has returned to his home on 





D. K. Cook' will liead North Saan­
ich Mi'tiltli Council fur a further 
term. Air. Cook was re-elected presi­
dent by acclaiiuition at the anniufl 
nieelill.g recently.
.All elections were nnanimons. 
'Fhese inchided Airs. G. Stiuirt, vice- 
clitiirmau: Afrs. (.1. C. .lohii.stoii, scc- 
reiary-treiisiirer; .\. Calvert, Airs. 
W. K’. Orchard, Miss AL Enos tmd 
Mrs. I\ 'F. McNiilt. execntivc.
Mr. Cook expressed re.gret at the 
still poor tittendaiice sluiwn at the 
melting. 'Fliere were 14 or.gtiiiiza- 
tioiis represented.
'File dental clinic committee re- 
]iorleil tlitil 21 children h:id been 
treated to dale and 11 cases were 
ciiinpleied. 'Fite excellent standing 
of the fluids of the clinic was in 
great ptiri attriliuled to the gesture 
of Dr. j. D. Butler, ii was stated. 
.\ (liscuitiu of 10 per cent has been 
tdlowed by the Sidney dentist on his 
hills. In \-iew of thi.s standing it is 
tell tliat a smtill number of pre- 
seliool children can now he accepted 
hy the scheme.
'Fhe council will tisk Sidney Vit- 
hige Commission to arrange :m ;id- 
dress by the lillage sanitary iiispect- 
(U' ./ii^ti'.v iMui;usi.-(i sewerage scheme.
Ambulance
.\ii emergency timlnilanee for Sid­
ney was again di.scnssed and the cost 
of ;i new or second-litmd vehicle was 
considered ftir beyond the means of 
the district. Fhe council heard 
^ reeomniend.-itioiis for the conversion
Scout Bridge Drive 
Realized Nearly $80-^ }
'Fotal of .$78 wiis realized fen liie 
funds of the,,Scout movement in Sid­
ney by the recent telephone bridge 
ilrive.
Iriclnded in this total were: •cash 
, donati(.)ns received from Airs. L, 
G(.i(l(lard, Aliss I'A Gwynne, Miss; C. 
Macdowall, li. Bewlcy and A'lis. AL 
'liiomson.
'Fwo nostesses during the drive 
, were Airs. G. R. ..Stuart and Mrs.
! D. IL Ross. 'Fhese names were omit- 
, ted on tlie previous li.st.
.Siiiireme authority on English 
grtiiiiniar, tiie Oxford English .Dic­
tionary nnmhers about .S) vcilurnes 
and is rarely found outside :in.=.ti- 
intions.
of an old car or ptiiiel trnck for the 
pnr])ose.
1’ossibilily of forming a .St..Jobn^ 
.\mhnl:mce Brigade unit in .Sidney 
lironglit to light the fact that the or- 
.ganiztiiion would contrihule to 'I 
;ic(|nisition of an amhnlance if such 
a unit were formed here. 'Fhe conn- 
eil will investigate whether snffi- 
dem tiiemhers are interested in lak- 
iti.g a firs' tiid cuiir.se.
On the motion of .Mrs. Hammond 
the e.xeciitive will in vistigate the 
institution of certain clitinges in the 
council constitution.
Phone: Sidney 230
j i F'irst : internal cbmlnistion engines 
I operating on the compression-igni- 
J tion principle were constructed by 
, lAr. Otto Die.scl in Hamburg iiiiii
__ Insurance tenders were opened by j employed coal, ilnstlas fuel. ‘ 
Central Satimch council on 'I’lic.sdav i _____ ^_________________ _ _
their TENDiER 
WAS LOWEST

















Significant offer was that of a- 
Victoriii firm of insurance agents, i 
who enclosed a covering letter e.x-' 
pltiiniiig its lender and Inal omitted' 
lo enclose the leinler. ;




Tickets for membership in the 
Sanscha Car Club have been 
stolen from one of the locations 
■where they are on sale. The pub­
lic has been advised, by the com­
mittee responsible that these 
tickets are numbered from 571- 
600. Prospective purchasers are 
warned not to accept tickets so 
numbered as they have been can­
celled and are not authentic.
A PIECE 
OF CAKE
Don’t bother to make a 
cake j’ourself . . . and 
don’t bother with the 
quick-mix variety.
















— Phone 333 — 
Beacon Avenue Sidney
PATRICK'S: D AY- MARCH 1?
CARDS and NOVELTIES
Next to Gem Theatre, Sidney Phone 206
NOTICE
I’lii-cliii.sers of Stin.sditi Car Cliih 
iiiciiilKT.Nhiiis arc advisicd not to 
acveiu niiuilit'r.s 571-6()(,l. 'Flie-sv 
wvrv rein.iv(.'(l from a loctition 
and , arc dccltircd ca'iicellcd.
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
1042 THIRD ST., SIDNEY. PHONE 202
DEL MONTE HAWAIIAN
Not ,SWl!Ct« 
f ened, •LS-oz. 38‘





Yes, we’ve got the New PITTSBURGH 
MATCHED COLORS for Walls 
and Woodwork!
COmCE CHEESE
FRESH, l-lh, put............... ..............................22
INSTANT COFFEE
(Reg. 69c). Nesenfe ov Mfixwoll [louse,




'I'liis (,iiitsi;iitiling protltici is 
lor iill iiucritif .surfaces. It 
.glides on willt aiiiazing (.'itse, 
h,V hrindi or I'oller-ei litter, ain| 
dries in l,s«JII tniiniies, pro- 
ditf-illg il .-liiootli veK'el-lilce 
f!ni-.h niihoin liip .rv liriish 
iiiiii'k:i, _\\‘itllliide U'nhheri/.t.Ml 
Satitt l‘‘iniMi )i;is no olijec- 
I iutiiil 1 nil If iiinl I ni.iiii.i paint­
ed I'ltii he Intel; in use in 
tilinni one Imiir. 'Fhe fini.sli;i.s 








'I'liis tteiv pi’odiii'i hits been 
developed as ii ‘.■uin)nini(in to 
\\ iilll’iide Ktildiin i/ed Siliiti 
Fini-.li and is availtihle in the 
■otnie In colors ainl while, 
IL ' ati. I ■ :f it ■ ph, ,1; iiig ,".!ici II 
it is well suited for wood of, 
metal trim ;iiiil idetil for 
kiiclien ami Inithrooni wiills. 
,'snlinliide Fii.iinel i'i’i|itire> 
no s|H,>ei;tl primer or ninlei'- 
I'ottiei' and line (•o.n is iihii* 
,illy ;aifficieiil lor rejiaini 
work,
t)uarl, ....... ..$2.75
PAINT UP FOR SPRING!
LIHOLEIIilllS
See onr stocks oi fine Inlaid Linoleums 
by ArnivStrong. Dominion, and Nairns, of 
brnglancl. Also Congolenm,
' ■'I
COMPLETE AND ASSEMBLED . . . READY TO 
DELIVER TO YOUR GARDEN.
\
Size 6 feet by 8 feet -— •
j
—- Delivered in North Saanich —
Also Greenhouse Requirements, such as:
Hot-Bed Frames - Seed Flats ■ Watering Cans, etc.
lEVEKYTHf^lG FOR 
YOUR, GARDEN
'..i'l A S', h.'Ml -l'’ 'M’i "i tl -■..•L
VApI’M
Cmada^s gteatest bargm 
in home beauty i











—LIMF > SFPns 
—GKEENTHUMB GARDEN GLOVt-S
SUNWORTHY WALLPAPER
® See Our Catalogue
® Orders Quickly Filled
